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LillIe /t1.an Can', Escape Drill . 
COALVILLE. ENGLAND (~A 14-year-old boy 

.. -as lined 15 shilllnrrs ($3) yesterda, lor ateaUnrr part of 
lilt ilChool dentist's equipment. Be Ut~ U into a pond. 

t "I thought the dentist would not have any more 
JeoIs." the boy explained to the juvenJle court. 

"Be a lillie man," advlse4 the C'Ow1. "Have Jour 

• e Owal1 
Iooth filled." 
= :::::-____________________ Es_I_ab_lis_· _h_ed_186_8-_V_o_1._8_0, __ N_o._2_0_1_AP_ N_e_ws_an_d_W_ir_e..:.p_h_ot_o_--.:::;:::::..-.-..:..lo __ w....:a_C..:..i~ty:..:..._Io __ wa_...:.._F-.:..riday. May 21, 1948-Five Cents 
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The Weather Today 
Partly cloudy today and turning cooler. To
morrow partly cloudy. High today near 80. 
Low tonight 50-55. High yesterday was 85; 
low, 45. 

Education -

National Guard in Full Control 
Politics -- Demos Select Convention Leaders; Oregon Voting 

Soulherners To Head.Convention Greatest_Age 
'* * * 

(AI' Wlropho'.) 
Sen, Barkley (L), Rep. Rayburn and Gavel 

Borderline Southerners But Not for Appeasement 

GOP Expects Record Vote 
lin Oregon Primary (ontest 

PORTLAND, ORE. (IP) - A rec
ord Republican vote is in prospect 
lor Friday's primary election of 
which Gov. Thomas E. Dewey and 
Harold E. Slassen are slaking 
much of their presidential hopes. 

A good 65 to 70 percent of Or
egon'55 record registration of 322,-
490 GOP voLers are expected to 
ballot, and election interest reach
ed an unprecedented pitch yester
day in the closing hours 01 the 
slam-bang primary campaign. 

Political prospectors were find
ing little worthwhile pay dirt in 
their search for clues to the out
come. 

In most. qualilied quarters, the 
DcweY-~la5Sen tussle for Oreg
on's Republican presidential pret
ercnce and its 12 GOP convention 
votes was raled about even. What 
odds were in evidence-and they 
wel'e fcw- ran to a 6-5 Ilnd take 
your choice. 

An Oregon win would repr"e
tenl an itq\lortant 8uccess for 
the bilr, baldJng Minnesotan. 
For the man with the mustache, 

a win could cast him In something 
oC the role of giant-killer and the 
one Republican contender so far 
able to stop the barnstorming 
Minnesotan in a clear test of 
strength. 

Oregon Democrals, meanwhile, 
enjoyed the Republican spectacle 
Crolll the sideJlnes. 

Prc!:ldent Truman was UD
opposed for the Democratic pref
erence and his desICna.Uon. was 
Just a. formality. 
The big stars of th~ Oregon pol-

itical show meanwhile ended their 
three weeks of campaigning on an 
acrimonious note. 

Stassen accused Dewey of team
ing up with Sen. Robert A. Taft 
of Ohio in an "eastern combin
ation" to slop him, and spending 
$250,000 in the process. 

The New Yorker retorted that 
Stassen was "degrading" !.he cam
paign with "reckless and flagrant
ly untruthful stalements," and 
"desper.ate, irresponsible eleven
th-hour taclics." 

From Washington yesterday, 
Taft got into the act by saying 
flatlY "no Taft committee or sup
porter has spent one cent in Or
egon, nor have we partitipated in 
any other way in the Oregon cam
paign." 

Both Stassen and Dewey contin
ued their campaign activity right 
up the final hour Jast night, when 
both broadcast last appeals over 
state-wide networks. 

• • • 
Draft Bill Slowed 

W ASHll'\.GTON (IP) - Rules 
Committee Chairman Leo E. Allen 
(R-lLL.) said yesterday the house 
wi1l not consider the draft bi1l un
til a:fter June 1. 

Allen's announcement raised lhe 
strong possibility of a session-end 
jam, because Speaker Madill 
(R-MASS.) has said the house 
still is aiming at June 18 adjourn
ment to enable members to attend 
the nalional Republican and Dem
ocratic conventions. 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - T >II 0 

borderline southerners were cho
sen yesterday lo direct the Demo
cratic national convention. 

But Sen. J. Howard McGrath, 
the party's national chairman, in
sisted the selections were not de
signed to appease Dixie Democrats 
revolling against President Tru
man's civil rights program. 

The I6-member executive corn
mittee of t.he Democratic national 
committee chose Sen. Alben W. 
Barkley of KentuckY as keynoter 
or temporary chairman and Rep. 
Sam Rayburn of Texas for the 
permanent chairmanship. 

Barkley has taken no sland on 
the controversial clvil rigbts pro
gram, but in his capacity as mi
nority leader in the senate has 
been a staunch supporter of the 
administration. 

Rayburn, former speaker of the 
house and now minorlly leader of 
that body, has come out against 
the civil rights program but has 
not been v igorous in his obJec
tions. He . has had no previous 
high convention post. 

Among those reportedly con
sidered to nominate Mr. Truman 
were Sen. Scott Lucas of IllinOis, 
Mayor William O'Dwyer ot New 
York, Sen· Francis J . Myers of 
Pennsylvania and McGrath. • 

McGrath said the selections of 
the two chairmen was unanimous. 
He said others discu~sed were 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, Sen. 
Joseph C. O'Mahoney of WYOm
ing, Lucas and Myers. 

• • • 
Poll Shows Illinois 
GOP's Favor Green 

CHICAGO (IP)-Neady half of 
the 56 Illinois delegates (0 the Re
publican national convention say 
Gov. Dwlght H· Green is their 
first choice for president-at least 
In early balloting. 

Six favor Senator Taft (R
Ohio), who generally is regarded 
now as likely to inherit other Illi
nois votes. 

Two are for Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur. One is for Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey of, New York. Olle Is 
lor House Speaker Joseph Mar
tin (R-Mass). 

Twenty-seven f a v 0 r Green. 
Nineleen gave no preference. 

Green has publicly declared 
himself neutral. He has asked that 
all 56 delegates remain officiallY 
uncommltte4 until they reach 
Philadelphia June 20. 

Col. Robert R. McCormick, edi
tor and publlsher of the Chicago 
Tribune, has said publicly that he 
is for Tal!· H~ Is a delegate-at
large and all Influential voice in 
state Republican policies. 

How Illinois Democratic dele
gates will vote is still uncertain, 
but the bulk is believed in favor 
of President Truman. 

Loc:al -- Advertising Students Win Tripi Condon Case Discussion 

Lindsay, Zahorik ·Win NY Trip 
rwo SUI Students Take 
First in National Contest 

Two SUI. advertising students 
will receive a week's all-expense
paid trip to New York for winning 
a nationwide advertising contest, 
according to a telegram each re
ceived yesterday from Irene R. 
Fogel, national president of Gam
ma Alpha Chi. 

They are Shirley Lindsay, 21, 
and Leora Zahorik, 21, who are 
two of three winners of a contest 
sponsored by GAX, national ad
vertising fraternity for women 
with the cooperation of the New 
York Dress institute. 

;rhe women will begin their 
week in New York on June 18 as 
as guests of the NYDI. They will 
have interviews for job openings 
with a fashion department store, 
a fashion advertising agency and 
a fashion magazine. 

* * * * * * 

LEORA ZAHORIK SHIRLEY LINDSAY 
MiSs Lindsay is secretary of the 

local chapter of Gamma Alpha Chi 
and a member of Theta Sigma 
Phi, national professional honor
ary for women in journalism. 
Kappa Tau Alpha, national journ
alism honorary, and Phi Bela Kap-

Rep. Martin, Professors Roberts, Hunt 
To Discuss Condon Case at Open Forum 

pa. She will graduate in June. A congressman, a phYsicist and 
Also graduating in June, Miss a professor of · ~aw will discuss 

Zahorlk is president of the local "Civil Liberties and the Condon 
chapter of Gamma Alpha Chi, Case" in an open forum Thursday. 
treasurer of Theta Sllma Phi and May 27, at 8 p. m. in the First 
a member of Kappa Tau Alpha Methodist church. 
and Phi Bela Kappa. The Hon. Thomas Martin, U. s. 

The contest involved makinl up represenlative from the first Iowa 
a complete advertising and pro- district, and Professors Arthur Ro
.motional presentation for a fashion berts oJ the phYSics department 
spetia)ty shop or department store. and Robert Hunt of the college of 
Thls included radio, newspaper law will exchange Ideas in the for
and national magazine publicity, um. Prof John Haefner of the his
and Window. counter and depart~ tory dellartment wlll be modera-
ment displays. tor . . 

Entries were judged on the basis ~e SUI challter of American 
of content, originality, develop- Association of University Profes
ment of ideas, mode of presenta- sors will sponsor the Corum. Prof. 
lion and knowledge of advertll!1ng John C, Gerber, preident of the 
and promotlon applied to the pro- chapter, said the audience will be 
blem. invited to participate. 

Local Police Hunt Boy 
Who. Escaped Custody 

Local police are searching for a 
17-year-old boy, an inmate of the 
Eldora Tralnina School for boys. 
who escaped from two persons at 
Unlverslty hospitals early yester
day afternoon. 

The man and woman were sent 
from Eldora to return the boy to 
the school following hospital treat
ment~ 

He was described by "police as 
(ive-feet, eillht-Inehes tall, weigh
Ing 170 pounds. 

Police sai" they did not knOW 
the name of the boy, 

. 

In Histo~r 
Truman Says 

Of Waterloo Me(ot Strike Areas 
Spokesman Predicts 
End of Meat Strike 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Presi
dent Truman said yesterday the 
world is living "in the greatest 
age in history"-an "age of oppor-
tUnity." CHICAGO (IP) - The director 

And in a speech before 1,300 10f the CtO meat strike last night 
fatherless boys, students at Girard predic.ted that striking workiers 
college, the chief executive ot the would vote to return to work at all 
United States expressed a nostal- struck plants except Wilson and 
gic "wish that I could be 18 again, Co. 
to live through this age with you." 

"It is the endeavor Bnd effort of Some 100,000 CIO packinghouse 
the government ot the United workers voted th~ughout the 
States to have that age accom- country yesterday and last night 
plished tor the wel!are and peace at mass meetings on whether to 
or the world, and not Its destruc- end their nine weeks old strike-
tion," Mr. Truman said. on company terms. 

The b r I e f extemporaneous Herbert March, UPW A strike 

* * * I 

I Ar WI ... pholo) 
WILLIAM FARRELL 

speech climaxed a six hour "non- dIrector, said the vote would be 
political" visit to Philadelphia to close for returning to work at 
attend the centennial celebration Swift, Cudahy and Armour pl
ot Girard college, unique educa- ants but that the union was urg
tiona I institution founded by I ing Wilson workers to vote no. He 
Stephen Girard. pioneer American said the votes were being conduct- Virginia Mine Explosion 
financier. ed company by company. 

The school, in accordance with March said the workers were Kills Six, Injures F~ur . 
Girard's wllI, provides food, shel- voting on these proposals: DANTE, VA. (/PJ-SIX miner 
ter and education for fatherless Acceptance of a nine-cent hour- ~erc ~1:led las; nlg~ w~l~n a .e~
while boys between the ages ot ly wage hike, retroactive to March \ toni 0 he ro~ 0NtBt e Inchfle d 
six ond eighteen. It now has 16, when the strlke began. coa company s. . 2 m n herp 
some 1,700 students, and had .. collaps('d, burYing th m under 
<tp d t d 15000 b f Retention oC all semorlty rIghts. tons of coal and earth four miles ..... a ua e , oYS, many 0 Arb' . 
whom Presiden~ Truman said, ltr:aUon With the company underground. . 
"are the leaders of America." on pOSSIble discharge of those Four other miners wer trapp d 

1\[ Tr ,- k th I workers accused of unlawful acts. by the collapse and slightly mjur-
r. uman ",,0 e oceas on . ed 

of his speech at a prlvlI.te school March, said that "WIlson and . 
financed entirely by the found. Compan. s proposal wo~ld mean Ttuee bodies had bccll removcd 
er's endowment, to a sail the fl- destruction of our union. Crom th shalt at midnighf , All of 
JlIuloial It.atus of public eduea- He said that Wilson and Com- the injured were siill ntombed. 
tlon. pany proposed: "We hope to hov them oon," 

mine dispat hcr J. M. Smith . de-
Re recalled that Stephen Girard . " I. That the company can re- elared. 

founded the college with a be- hIre who they want to regardless The cave-in occllrred nbollt .,:_ 
quest of ·nearly $7-million that has of seniority rights. 30 p. m. (CST) SmIth said It ('x-
since grown to "many Umes that "2. That the company reserves ploded coal, earth and e!('hris rnto 
amount." right to re-employ ail strikers. the further reaches of th shalt 

"When he encouraged boys and This means everyone must be Clt- where the miners were working. It 
young men to thirst tor an educa- amined by the company doctors, was causd, he said, by a too-heavy 
tion he was doing something thus gelOng rid of most of our excavation ot coal which wcnken
reaUy great [or the country," Mr. older brothers and sisters. cd the ceiling. There was 1)0 gas 
Truman said. "3. That aU members of our un- explosion, Smith said. 

"At the present lime our pub- ion who have fought to preserve ••• 
lic schools are so overcrowded our union, the company reserves CIO TO ACT AS AGENT 
there aro plenty of instances the right to fire them." PEORIA, ILL. (/PI-The iO 
whel'e the teachers cannot call the Earlicr, another spokesman for United Alit!' Workcn. last night 
l!hildren by name. The 1manclal the union said lhat the workers was voted barllalning agont for thc 
si tuation of our public school sys- will declde "whether or not to huge Calerplllnr Tracfor compnny 
tern is something disgraceful {or accept the lasest oHer o{ the pack- plant in a "pccial runoff NLRB 
the richest nation In 'the world ." ers." election. 

International -- Mediator for Palestine; Seize Passengers from U. S. Ship 

UN Appoints Swede Mediator for Palestine 
LAKE SUCCESS (W)-CounL 

:Folke Bernadolle, of Sweden, was 
chosen last night lS United Na
tions mediator tor falestine. 

Count Bernadotte, vice presi. 
dent . of the Swedish Red Cross, 
was picked by the five great pow
ers after he had accepted a proffer 
of the assignment. 

His selection came aller the UN 
security council wrangled in two 
sessions yesterday over whether 
to· use strong measures agalnst 
warring Arabs and Jews in Pales
tine or adopt peaceful mediation. 

The Soviet Ukraine Charl"ed 
Yesterday Britain is attaokl~ 
Israel through the Arab lel"ioo 
of Trans-Jordan. 
The Soviet view was given by 

Vassily A Tarasenko, Ukrainian 
delegate, who charged in the 
United Nations security council 
Brita in is a belligerent In the Pal
esUne war. 

Tarasenko said the British
trained Arab legion of King Ab
dullah is In reality an armed force 
of the British. He said the legion 
nominally belongs to Trans-Jor
dan but has a British command 
and British Ilflicers and is financ
ed by Britain . 

The British contribute $8-mU
lion annu~y to lIuppon Trana-
Jordan's forces. ~ 

I Trans-Jordan is the only one of 
the seven Arab league nations 
which is not a member of <the U.N. 
King Abdullah's application. has 
been vetoed here twice in the past 
two years by Russia with the con
tenllon that Trans-Jordan is a 
puppet of Britain. 

Tarasenko said Brilain is mak
ing strenuous efCorts ·to see that 
the Arab-Jewish fighting contin
ues in Palestine. 

The British Wednesday propos
ed peaceful UN mediation in the 
Holy Land. Tarasenko and Andrei 
A. Gromyko, Soviet deputy for
eign minisler, sided with the Un
ited States in demanding stem 
council ae-tion to stop the war. 

Alexandre Parodi, France, 
aupported the American propos
al but Us defeat appeared ... 
lured when Canada and S, ..... 
laid they could not aecett& It 
Britain, China and Belg\UDl re

jected it Wednesday. Thus five 
members of the ll-nation council 
are committed against it. A ma
jority of seven members, includ
ing the unanimous vote of the five 
great powers, is required for ap
proval of luch a stringent step. 

Ara bs Capture Jews 
On American Ship 

HAIFA, ISRAEL (JP)-Jewlsh 
officials made official representa
tions to the United States consu
late last night after 69 J ews, In
cluding 41 Americans, were taken 
by force from the American 
steamship Marine Carp at the 
Arab port of Beirut. 

Fifty-one other Jewish passen
gers-women and children and 
several old men- were permitted 
to continue the trip to Haifa· 

(A communique issued by the 
Lebanon government in Beirut 
said that those detained were sent 
to a concentration camp. It added 
that ~he 69 were arrested because 
they were able to bear arms.) 

An American consular official in 
Haifa said about 100 armed Arabs, 
mostly In the uniform of the Le
banese army, boarded the ship. 
This Official said that the .troops, 
after searching the luggage of all 
passengers, lined up aU Jews of 
milltary aae. 

"ApparentlY officials of the Am
erican legation in Beirut advised 
the Jews to leave the ship at the 
command of the Lebanese in or
der to avoid blodshed," the consu
lar official said. 

In WMhJnrrton Ute a&ate de
partment said the removal was 
carried out over the objeetloll$ 
of the American minJater In Le
banon. Department 0 I f I cia lit 
said, however, that addUlonal.. 
Information 18 betn. awaited be
fore a. decision la made on a for
mal pro&en to tile Lebanese to1'· 
el1lDlent. 

A message received by The As
sociated Press in New York said 
aU American and Palestinian men 
aboard the ship were detained at 
gunpoint. All bag gag e was 
searched and the women were 
mistreated, the messale said. 

Jewish officials said that among 
those deteine<i were 41 Americans, 
23 PalefUnians, three Canadians, 
one Pole and one Mexican. All 
boarded the ship in New Y.ork 
with the exception of one Ameri
can, David Beinin (home address 
unavailable), who got aboard at 
Piraeus. 

The 23 Palestinian Jew. were 
mostly $tudents returnlllg to Pal
catlne, Jewltb Officials .. iet. 

Arabs Shell Jeru al mi 
Outcome Still in Doubt 

TEL AVI V, ISRAEL (/P)-Thl' 
battle for Jerusalem nppnrently 
had come to its crl is last night. 

The Arab legion has thrown in 
its anillery and armote« str ngth 
against Jewish positions. 

SheUCire was bursling over al
most ali of the Holy City, shrine 
of three oI the world's greatest Ie· 
ligon's. 

The outcome was shll In doubt. 
But here in JeWish Tel Aviv, 

rabbis ordered praycr~ Cor Jeru
salem and fears height ned hour 
by hour. 

Ad miHedly, the latest situallOn 
was not known here. Correspond
ents had to piece thcir story to
gether lrom the fragmentary de
lails of a Jewish hcadquilrters 
communique which spoke J:lrimly 
oj' shell shattered blllldtngs and 
bitter fighting. 

An earlier announcement said 
the Jewish air Iorce had gone into 
action. Another communiquc . aid 
one Egyptian plane had been shot 
down during the day at Rechovot 
between Tel Aviv and Gaza. 

• • • 
Russia Protests Bar, 

BERLIN (IP}-The RUSSian mlli· 
tary admin isLration yeslerday pro
tested as illegal an American ac
tion banning Russian-sponsored 
publicaUons from the U.S. zone of 
Germany and demanded its Im
mediate revocation. 

'rhe Americans announced Ihelr 
embargo Wednesday and said it 
would remain In force until the 
Ruasians guaranteed to stop inter
fering with the circulation of Am
erican-sponsored newspapers and 
other publications in the Soviet 
occupation zone. 

• • • 
Treaty Talks Postponed 
toNDON {JP)-Oficial Unllecl 

States sources said last night that 
the four-power talks on an Aus
trian peace treaty will be called 
olf indefinitely. 

'I'be breakdown, which follows 
a temporary suspension two weeks 
ago, came after nearly two years 
of futile efforl.ll to resolve !.he dif
ferences between Russia on one 
Ilde and the United States, Brit
ain and France on the other. 

* * * 

"'RED . 
Operafors Ask Coal 
Talks Be Renewed 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Soft coal 
operators urgl'd last night that 
Wllllc ('Ilnlnlds talks b r -opened, 
but they and John L. Lewi. still 
appe..,· d {innly plit 01\ the I~sue 
or admitting a sou thern grou!:) o[ 
oJ>('rlltul's. 

Th ncgoti lions broke up at 
1hl'ir I'ul~ I on filis i53l1(, Wednes-
0, y •. L WIS oppo~ed Il'ltlng the 
Southel'll Cual PrortUCf'l"S a~socla
tion in , ~!Iying .lhllt in the Pllstthiit 
group h[lI; atlemplcd to veto con
trart 1l~)'r(,IIlCllt~ . 

Li, I flIght, a ll thp til) lator 
group' wrnlc Ll'wi~: 

"The J)osi lion tak n by lh 
mine Y;orkl'n; 10 I':.:clude Irom the 
('on[erCI\('C thl' Southern Coal 
ProduC'ers as 'oci"lioll, which re-
11ICSel)\s a 11I1'1l1' Ilart o[ th tOIl
nagc pf thc inrtu6try, was a mis
take and ~h~ulcl not have been 
insi ten upon 10 the point of 
brl'lIking IIJl Ihe conference." 

l,cwi. .uel (',I)'!Jer yeslerday he 
rj"'plolcd tnlk of II new coni strlk 
.JlIly 1. Ho ingl rl oul lhree lead
Ing operators liS hllving the key to 
"peal'e or wllr in th coal Indus
try." 

• • 

WATERLOO. IA. (~National 
guardsmen with fixed bayonets. 
armored cars and jeeps were in full 
control of strike tension areas in 
this city last night. 

Nearly 1,000 guardsmen moved 
in without resislance Wednesday 
night and yesterday. They were 
summoned when rioting broke out 
Wednesday night after a CIO
UPAW picket was shot to death at 
the Rath packing plant entrance. 
A woman picket was wounded. 

The guardsmen, sent "in aid of 
civil authority" without proclama
tion of martia I law, maintained 
road blocks in the area around the 
Rath plant and were under orders 
"to prevent further bloodshed." 

As at "big four" packing plants, 
the 66-day-old strik against the 
independent Rath company grew 
out 01 the union's rejection o( a 
9-cents-an-hour wage boost offer
ed by the company. The company, 
for iLl parl, reCused to meet the 
union request lor a 29-cents-an· 
hour raise, later changed to 19 
cents. 

The slrike, marked by several 
relatively minor disorders since a 
back-to-work m 0 v e men twas 
launched by Rath's last month, 
erupterl late Tuesdny when the 
company obtained a court order 
increasing restrictions on strikers. 

Blu SD aka 

Gov. Robert D. Blu last 
nlrrbt IIled .. ed that tbe I5iate 
I"overnment wou1d proted " the 
rl,h! of UIC pu bllc." 

lit btltf r dlo addtt' to 
the 1) ople or til stat., tho 
I'overnor nlated om or tb 
Incident'll leadlnlr to Wednes
day nlrrhL'~ orderhlJ out of 
troop . lie added: 

"It I the duty of I"overnment 
to 8e that til ri,.bts of bolll1 
parUe (Lo IIY Indu trlal con· 
troversy) and the rlrrhts of Ute 
IIU bllc are protected. This YOur 
rrovernment will do." 

The CIO-UPWA local, whoso 
4,500 members have Qeen on strike 
:from the Independent Rath plant 
since March 16, called a niaht 
mass me ting at a high school au
ditorium. 

OppOS s Stat's ActIon The union called on its members 
WATERLOO (JPl-The Iowa to "mourn the death·, of the pic

Stnlr Fee!rrntJoll o{ Labor (AFL) ket, William ,J. Farrell, 40, who 
adopted unanimously yesterday a its officials sale! "gave his life to 
Jc~ollltion c)Cpre5sing oppOSition to our caus ." 
the '·tactics" employed in dealing County AHorney Blair Wood 
wilh the Ralh packinghouse strike. iiled a murder charge against ~'ed 

Thr remluhon snid the conven- Lee Roberts, 55. He quoted Ro
t ion oppo rl the "arbitrary, harsh, berls as ~aylng h intended to 
Hu(ocratic ond military lactlcs em- shoot into the Rround to !tighten 
played by the authorities in Wat- pickets who surrounded his car as 
erloo, aided and abetted by (cle I he drove to his planl job as a non
governor of lhc slate of Iowa, in union niaht cleanup man. Roberts, 
trYing 10 ("rush nnd annihilate the father of nine, was in an undls
members of organized labor In closed jail ln another county. 
thIS III nf." Potice Sgt. Clyde Sauer said that 

Gov. Robl'ri D. Blu , at lhe r - several persons who had been 
qucst 01 local authorities, called working despite the strike replJrt
thc natIonal guard to assist In ed they had been threatened. The 
mainbining order aCter a riot at police slallon had received "25 or 
the plant. 30" such reports, h said. County 

• •• Sheriff H, T. Wagner's oUJce re-
R S REJE T CLAIM ported receiving "quite a few." 

LONDON (/P) - Russia reject- Most of the callers, Sgt. Sauer 
crt yo tel'day n British claIm for said, reported lhat a man's vo~ce 
compensation in Berlin's AprilS told them by telephone that 'if 
air collision, and lodged a count- yOU think anything of your home. 
er claim. The forelgn office an- yOU had better not go to work to~ 
noullced this without details. morrow." 

Man Who Claims He's Jesse James 

mSTORlANS SAY JESSE JAMES was shot &0 death In Ian, bat 
thIlI man claims he il the famous outlaw. The Lawton (Okla.) DewI
paper says It has "indisputable proo'" tbat thll m&n 18 Jama '!be 
picture held by the aU erred outlaw 18 an early portraU vi J_ 
James. his mother &nd his brother, Frank· (AP WDBPBOTO) 

I 
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Hawk Nine 'Palls tG> West~rn Michigan Again, ·6 -
Blow Game With 8 Errors; 
Play af Ohio Stale Today 

(SpecLal to The Dally Iowan) 
KALAMAZliO, MICH.-For the econd straight day the Iowa base

ball team committed eight errors with Western Michigan making a 
clean sweep of the two-game series here yesterday, 6-4· The Broncos 
won Wednesday, 8-5. 

Western Michigan took advantage of the loose Iowa fielding in the 
first eight innings to pile up a 6-1 lead, then curbed ·a ninth inning 
three-run rally by the Hawkeyes to win the game. 

Righi - Hander AI DiMarco 
pitched ~he entire baJi .raIDe for 
Iowa loslnl' his second .rame this 
season. He has won three. Lyle 
Ebner did the catching. 

Iowa left here early last eve
ning for Columbus where the 
Hawks will meet Ohio State in a 
Big Nine two-game series begin
ning today. 

After the Broncos had scored 
their six runs-two in each of the 
fourth and sixth innings Dnd sin
gle tallies in the fifth and eighth 
- Iowa came to life in the top of 
the ninth frame to score three 
times. I 

the Iowa uprising by forcing the 
last two batters to fly out ending 
the g'ame. 

Shortstop Wayne Terwi1Bger 
rapped out two long triples to lead 
the Broncos to the I r fourth 
slraight victory over Big Nine 
teams- Western Michigan's sea
sons record is 11 wins In 13 games. 

low~'ll overall aeuons record 
is· 12 triumphs a.-.lnst 9 IOBBes. 
The Hawkeyes have two .-ames 
w ith Ohio Staie today and to
morrow and end the CamDIHI'n 
nCllt week with two r~es 
aple()e with Louisiana. Tech and 
Purdue. 

Against the Buckeyes today 
Coach Otto Vogel is expected to 

Ch'ic'ago Defsnse Bars Berra 

TWO IS ALL YOU GET-Luke Appling admonishes Yankee Cat()h
er Yogi Berra as the latter tries to stretch a double against the White 
Sex. yesterday. The Chicago third sacker took the throws from Left
fleltier Ralph HodKln to put the pill on the New Yorkers In the sixth 

Inning yesterday. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Iowa Netsters Leave 
For Weekend Matches 

Athletics Foltering~ 
Lose # to Detroit, 4 -2 

DETROIT-(JP)-The faltering Philadelphia Athletics fell dangerous
ly near third place in the American league yesterday as the Detroit 
Tigers shellacked three Philadelphia pi~ers for 15 bl.Ows, taking the 
opener oC a three~game series, 4 to 2_. ______ ~.-----_ 

Freddie Hutchison, talented De
lroit righthander, rationed the A's 
to five hits, one of them Sam 
Chapman's two-run homer. Thus 
Philadelphia dropped its third 
straight game, retaining a narrow 
half-game second place edge over 
the New York Yankees. 

Everybody In the TI.rer line
up but Eddie Mayo hit safely at 
least once as the Macks paraded 
Carl cltelb, Bob SavaKe and 
Charles HarriS, aU righthanders, 
to the mound. . 

Musial Goes Wild 
As Cards Rip 'Bumf 

BROOKLYN (!P) - Stan Musial 
continued to pickle Brooklyn 
pi tching yesterday as the SI. Lows 
Cardinals romped to a 13-4 victory 
over the Dodgers. 

Musial, who banged out five hits 
Wednesday • night' against the 
Brooks, coliected four yesterday
a homer, two doubles and a single 
-as the Red Birds rapped three 
Dodgers pitcbers for 14 bingles. little Hawks Tip 

Sf. Am~rose, 2-1 

And though the Tigers had at 
least one hit in every inning, the 
runs came hard. Three singles in 
a bunch produced onl~ one tally 
in the fourth inning and lour 
more hitsl-all singles-netted two 

Iowa's tennis leam takes to the runs in the fifth before Bob 

The win was the league-lead
ing Cardinals' sixth straight and 
their fourth in as many meeting 
over the Dodgers. 

Dick Doran, City High mound 
rood this weekend to wind up the Swift's homer, Detroit's 12th blow 
Howkeyes' pre-conference meet of the game, chased Scheib with 
competi1ion. . nobody out in the sixth. 

Semi-Final Softball Tilts' oday 
Two semi-final softball contests in the Quadrangle league high1i&hl 

loday's intramuraL competition. Lower A plays Upper D and Upper A 
(2) meets Lower D at 4:30 this afternoon. 

Robert Clark, Delta Upsilon, won the Social fraternity league t.anis 
championship Yl!ste~day with a 6-3. 6-4 victOrY over Charles Freder· 
icks, Delta 'tau Delta. In advancing to the tinal round, Clark ed.ed 
Bob Wood , Theta Xi, 1-8, 6-3 and 6-4 , took a forfeit win from Jack Sti· 
verson, Beta Theta PI , and whitewashed Mal Coy, Phi Gamma Delta, 
6-0, 8-0, in the semi-finals. 

80uth Qaad I, wUh a 5-0 rw
ord, wU' Dameet ohampion In the 
80uth QUad-Gables-Law Com
InoDS II'OnbaJ1 Icallle. In second 
pIaee was Law Oommons B, 4-1, 
follOWed b, North Grand at 3-2. 

West Stadium took the Married 
stUdents' softball crown yesterday, 
downing Central Haw.keye, 7-2. 
Thatcher plays Dean today for the 
Town league championship. That
cher advanced to the finals yes
terday by beating MacLean, 9-3. 
In another imporl.ant softball 
clash this afternoon, Phi Kappa 
Psi takes on Phi Epsilon for sec
ond place in the Social fraternity 
league. 

Tacla,' ••• !thall •• bedulo; 
J.,ow ... A VI. Upper D 
Upper A IS) VI . J.,ower D 
P.hI Kappa Psi VoL Phi Ep.llon PI 
Dean vs. Thatcher 

Colier. Daubali 
WuterD Mlchl,.u 0, rowa .. 
MiehJ,au ti, Notre Dime 2 
Indiana n. Butler 1 
Wbea.tan 11, Ehnburlt. 15 
Lawrente Teeh 6, MJehl,aq 'Her. l 
Hllnolt W."'eyan', Carta,.. S 

Right-Hander George Dudltch 
kept Iowa 11\ check with seven 
hits but a. brief wUdness spell In 
the ninth led to the Hawkeyes' 
acorlnl'. III the last Inning DI
Marco slnrled and Dudltch fol
lowed by Issuln.r tour bases on 
balls to force across two of the 
markers. The third lIawk rUII 
or the frame scored on an In
field out, leaving rUllners on 
second and third and one out 

start his act lefty, Jack Bruner, ace, pitched the Hawklels to a 2-1 
with the pitchjng duties and fol- victory over St. Ambrose of Dav
low with Right-Hander Wes Dem-
1"0 tomorrow. A hot mound duel enport yesterday on the Iowa City 
is forecast Mr today between diamond. 
Bruner and one of the league' s The Hawklets scored both theil' 
best chuckers, Lefty Pete Perini. runs in the last or the seventh inn-

The Hawks will open against 
Wisconsin this aflemoon and move 
over to Milwaukee to meet" Mar
quette tomorrow. Coach Don Klotz 
will take Six varsity players: Sid 
Newnam, Ralph Brown, Bill Metz, 
Paul Hasbrouck, Earl Cuthcart, 

DiMag Hits for 14 
Bases in 13·2 Win 

CHlCAGO (!P)-Jolling Joe Di
Maggio had a field day yester6ay 
as the New York Yankees plowed 
under the Chicago White Sox, 13-
2. 

.~. 
....... - --

Major League 
Standings 

." ; 

The Une score: 1L U. E. ing, when Bill Reichardt walked 

But Western Michigan's relief 
Southpaw Ernie Victor, stopped 

'owa IHI I IlOO OO!\ ~ g R d 
W.aL .. n Mich. UOO ~ I~ IIIX II JO ~ and stole seeon . He came home 
DIMarco and Ebner,; Dudlloh, VJctor (t) 
and J(ow.I.ItI. 

i I 

1···································= 26 sourn DUBUQUE ' PHONE 0133 • 

THE FRUIT BASKET i -. ----- . • POTAToEs···" 10lbs 29c I 

as Bob Diehl, pinch-hitter, doubl
ed. Diehl stole third and came in 
on a single by Jerry Anderson. 

st. Ambrose scored its ["Un in 
the first of the seventh when 
Shain overthrew second and Ci
lek overthrew. third. 

Doran scattered six hits and a 
walk over the seven irming route 
while Manuel Madrigal gave up 
five for Sl. Ambrose. 

dnd Bill Crain. 

Fox Wins for Reds 
NEW YORK (JP)-Righthander 

Howie Fox won his first gome of 
the season yestel'day as he pitch
ed the Cincinnati Reds to a 3-1 
six hit victory over the New York 
Giants. 

The Giants bunched three of the 
six singles y ielded by Fox in the 
fourth inning for their lone run. 

The Yankee Clipper led his 
mates 10 their lopsided triumph by 
bashing home six runs on two 
homers, a triple, double and single 
in six trips to the plate against 
five Chicago pitchers. 

DiMaggio began clouting in the 
first inning when he slammed a 
three- run home)· off Starter OrvaL 
Grove. 

AMF.IUCAH LEAGUE 

W L I'ct. GB 
Clt-veland 
l'hlladelphia. 
Ne" Urk 
pelroll 
St. Louis 
Washlnrlon 
Bodon 
Chl.oro 

III 0 . 7~7 
IU D .64& Hi 
I~ Il .fi~~ ~ 
14 \4 .I)l10 ~ 
IU I~ .01l1li • 

" 14 .440 nil. 
I. l it .440 6% 
• 19 . 174 IJlJ,i, 

Today', Pltthers 
New Y.rk at Cbl.ale-Shea (2·2) VI. 

WI,hl (I.~) 
Washlnr'." '" 81. Lo.11 (nlrbll-U ... ,· 

n~r (l w·l) PI' Searborouch (:!wOl VI. ZOl
dak (11 · 2) 

Philadelphia at Delroll-Celeman (S.l) 
VI. Troul (3.S) 

1Io>slonal Cit. eland-0o» on (2·8) ... 
Kennedy (\·U) 
Uel(ol\ I. Phllaa.lphl •• ~ 
New York IS, Ohlcaro, 2 . 
Cleveland IR. BOlton, ... 

I CAULIFLOWER
NIA 

head 27c I - . I ORANGES." Mid ... Wh.I~m. ,}udoz. 49c i 
lollners Rap Iowa City, 7 -0 .;~::~:~.:.~;~~;j:~:: .. 

I LONG GREEN _ 

I ~I~~~~!ERS 2 lor 19c I 
I !~I~~TI !I;~~!KY BLAKEMORE 2 for 25c I 

STRAWBERRIES ! 

I-BANANAS DELiCIOUS I 1000 Ibs. I 
Get Yours While They Last _ 

-. Call 6133 for Your Favorite _.-

BLUE RmBON BEE R OLD STYLE 

I FOX DELUXE SCHILTZ _.-
HALF alld HALF BUDWEISER 

I Have Us Deliver a. Case Today. No .Dellvery Char~e = 
I THE FRUIT BASKET = 
I. For the Finest of Fruita and Vegetables l • 

~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 

HELD OVER! 
Thru Saturday 

Your Request Picture 

STIRRING ROMANCE! 
THRILUNG SEA BATTLE! 

The Scandalous Story of 

COMING SUNDAY 

"lEST DIRECTORIAL .101 Sp fAR T~ YiARl iX~ 
LENT PHOTOGRAPHY •• , ADU~T ENTERT~INMINTI" 

, .., 
"SUPERB ••• MAGNIFICINf' 

-PM 

..". ..... ,Jewt 
StarriII !Mile!' ~ .. :.c ..... ~II~ lilia. 

MICKEL SIMON as RlGOL!ttO 

STARTS 

SUNDAY 

Iowa City's Cardinals got their""" I King and Clyde Kirkendahl. Jim . __________________________ --, 
lirst taste of world ohampionship 
competition last nigh t as they fell 
before the powerfuL Fort Wayne 
Zollner Pistons, 7-0. 

II wa~ the first game ot the sea
son for the Zoliners, while the 
Cardinals were suffering deteat 
tor the first time in four starts. 

The Zollners rot to starUng 
pitcher Paul Reberry for slnrle 
rUlIS in the second and third In
nlnrs, and then collected two 
more off the Cardinal chucker 

• in the fourth. 
Don Dannen took over the pitch

ing chores in the sixth inning and 
Fort Wayne promptly jumped on 
him for four hits and three runs. 
Dannen settled down orter his 
wobbly start and heLd the world 
champions hitless in the last three 
inning3. 

Iowa City collected only two hits 
off the l:ombined efforts of Bill 

TODAY! 

• Pl.lJS • 

"THE SINGIltG 
BARBElls" 

- S~~I.lty_ 

''Th. aUTCHQ 
of SEVILLE" 

- Celortoon _ 

Yordy got a single oft King and 
Chuck. Beazley tagged Kirken
dahl fur a one-bagger. 

Fort Wayne wJll be back in Iowa 
City tomorrow night for another 
nine-inning game with the Cordi 
nub Gume lime is 8:1~. 

Indians Romp Over 
Boston on 18 Walks 

CLEVELAND (JP)- The Cleve
land Iudians were aided by a pair 
of wild southpaw hurlers last night 
as they collecled 18 bases 011 balls 
while defeating the Boston Red 
Sox 13 to 4 before 43,158. 

The total free passes obtained 
by the Tribesmen from Sox Pitch
ers Mickey Harris and Maurice 
McDermott tied the American lea
gue record set by the Detroit Tig
ers on May 9, 1916. • 

LASTI . 
DAY 

CIIARLE . BOYER • ANN BLY'I'U 

"A WOMAN'S VENGEANCE" 

"Door I ~ itd ! ~;i {SATURDAY Open 
1115" 

GE1'SET 

TO-MORROW 

ItIEll IU ... lItH 

YOUNG * CHAPMAN.' 
~ . 

LAST DAY! GREER GARSON "DESIRE ME" 

- "''rhe CASE OF THE ~ABY SITTER" 

SATURDAY. SUNDAY. Doors Open 12:l5-Firat Show 12:30 

THOSE ZANY EL GOOFOES IN THE . 
MADDEST, MERRIEST "ROAD" PICTURE OF ALLJ 

10 
ANDREWS 

SISTERS 
SONG , 

HITS • (OMPANION fElHURE 

THRlLLlNG ADVENTURE! 

WILLIAM BOYD AI nOJfALONG 

"HEART OF THE WEST" 

., ... 

NATIO NAL LlMG f: 

W L Pet. 
SI. Louis . . .. .... 16 7 
New York .. .• .. 14 10 
Piltsburth .. .•.. . 14 12 
Boston . . • . .... . . 13 12 
Philadelphia .•.• 14 13 
Brooklyn . .... .. . 11 J5 
Chlca,o .... . . . .. • 10 a 
Cincinnati . . . .... 10 19 

Today'. Pitohers 

.696 

.MS 
.538 
.520 
.~19 
.423 
.417 
.345 

GB 

2\!i 
SiI> 
4 
4 
Gila 
6Y, 
D 

St. Leul. at Bo.ton (nlrht.)-Breehe~n 
14.1) u. S pah. (2·2) 

PIUlb.rrb a' Bro.ltlyn-Hlrbo (1·1) 
VI. PaUt. 12·) 
Cblcor. at N.w York-Berowy (1·1) 

'VI. JOQ~. (8fl). 
Clntlnnatl at Phlladelphl.. (nllll\)

W.b .... I.r (I." VI. Donneli, (8 · 2) 
Yesterda,'1 Iles.tt, 

(JJueinnati !'It New York I 
SI. Loala lS, Br .... 11n 4 
Cblca,. 5, Philadelphia S 
PIUsburrh 18, Boston 0 

~ 

Quincy 12, 8prlurlield II 
Des M.lne. " LIIIGoin • 
Omaha 7. Pueblo 3 
Slo"" Clly ., Denver 2 

Browns Ramble, 17-7 
ST. LOUIS (JP)-The St. Louis 

Browns enjoyed a field day at tlie 
expense of six Washington pitch
ers last night as they opened their 
night home season with a 17 to 7 
victol'Y. 'fhe victory enabled Ulem 
to take sixth place from the Sena
tors. 

Exclusively At 

Also • For Action Fans 
GENE AUTRY 

BLUE MONTANA SKIES 

SUNSET CARSON 
BANDITS of BAD LANDS 

STARTS SUNDAY 

w,,~ BORIS RARWFF 
FAY BAINTER· ANN IUTHWOlD 

BREMERS 

••• This is it! 
Style inspiration for 

'. the young and the young in 
heart. Plump Kolden veal thonged willa 
befty saddle lacing .•• a handsome, 
atoul·hearted Mansfield. ~_~~ 

Bremer's Shoe Department 

• 



. , 

-4 Library (osts' 
May Surpass 
Appropriation 

Building the first unit of the 
planned SUI library may cost the 
state $1,231,948 more than already 
has been appropriated for it. 

The state board of education's 
building and business committee 
yesterday in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol opened bids for the 
project. Roy Louden, Fairfield, 
chairman presided. 

Low bids for the work totaled 
$2,811,948. The legislative inter
im committee Feb. 17 approved 
spending $1,580,000 for the library. 
Cost of building the entire library 
had been estimated at $3.7-million. 

Altt!l' the building and business 
committee considers esimates, the 
b ids will be presented to the en
tire board, which will meet June 
29 at Iowa state Teachers college, 
Cedar ,F'alls. 

The. three-story "unit A" of the 
library would be built at the in-

Junior High Class 
.Plans Parly Tonight 

The JUDior high school 8A class 
will have a party tonight. from 7:-
30 to 10 p. m. in the school gyrn. 

Students working on commit
tees lor the party include Richard 
George, Mina Lowery, Tommy 
Brown, Diana Hendricks. David 
Records, Doris BoUeli, Philip 
Ware and Joyce Clark, finance. 

Joann Stoner, Ronnie Teefy, 
Russell Cress, J anet HunSinger, 
Margie Douglas, Jerry JohnSQn, 
Paul Hoffey and Carolyn Teefy, 
ent.ert.ainment. 

Charleen Miller, Jerry Bush, 
l"ritz Hageboeck, Joan Shalla, Bar
bara Clymer, Ted Dunnington, Na
omi Piper and Ronnie Wilkinson, 
decorations. • 

Nancy Mathis, Petc Bushman, 
Paul Lemme. Vivian Dow, Edwin 
Huber, Anita Miller, Gary Hacker 
and Rita Evens, relreshments. 

Est.her Garwick, Junior high 
teacher, is general director of the 
party. 

One hunQred and two st.udents 
are graduating Irom Junior high 
school this spring, Principal Otis 
Walker announced yesterday. 

tersection of Washingt.on and Ma- J. I 
dlson streeta, west of the engineer- Swing Dand ToP ay 
ing building. The City high school swing 

Low bids for the various types band, directed by Armand O. 
of work were: Vorce, will play today at 3:30 p.rn. 

General contracting-$l,661,OOO, for a Junior high school assembly 
Joint bid of Kucharo Construction program. 
company and Johnson, Drake & '-.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
Piper Inc., both of Des Moines. r 

Plumbing - $798,500, Carsens 
Brothers, Ackley, Iowa, (the' only 
bid). 

Electric wiring-.$299,790, Wil
son Electric cbmpany, Rockford, 
Ill. 

Temperature control - $34,919, 
Johnson Service company, Des 
Moines. 

Elevator - $17,739, Warsaw 
Electric company, Warsaw, N. Y. 

The' Party 
Line 
Th~&!l Xl 

Theta Xi members wlll hold 
their spring formal from 9 to 12 
tonight at the chapter house. Leo 
Cortimiglia and his orchestra will 
play. Chaperons will )le Mrs. 
Graham BradLey, Mrs. Priscilla 
Cook and Mrs. Robert Glen, 
housemother. The committee in 
charge includes Ken Nielsen, Don 
Davidson, Dan Krumm, Bob Gu
enther, Bill Dommermuth and 
George Flagg. 

Howard HoWIe 
A farewell party for residents 

and their dates will be held at Ho
ward house tonight from 8 to 10. 
Dancing and refreshments wlll be 
featured. 'Barbara Wagner will 
be in charge. 

.chi Omera 
Chi Omega social sorority will 

hold a formal dinner dance :from 
6:30 to 12 p. m. tomorrow night at 
the Hotel Jefferson. Terry Haack 
js in charge. Chaperones will be 
Dr. and Mrs. Orrie Couch, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Harold McGee, Mrs. 
'A. A. Alexander, Des Molnes, and 
Mrs. Clarice Waterman. 

Slcma. Alpha EpsUon 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon pLedges 

will entertain active members and 
their guests at a picnic at the 
quarries at 5 p. ~. tomorrow. 
Members of the committee in 
charge are Bob Hade, Jack Whit
sell, Dave Smith and Bill Pfieffer. 

Beta Theta Pi 
Members of Beta Theta Pi will 

entertain guests at their spring 
:formal from 9 to 12 tonight at the 
chapter house. The Savoy or
chestra will play. Chaperons will 
be Mr. and Mrs. William Morrison, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marc Stewart, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F'. Williams and the
Rev. and Mrs. Harold McGee. 
Jim West and BiU Vogel are in 
charge of earrangements. 

Dean Houlle 
A picnic for Dean house ' resi

dents and their dates will be held 
at the house tonight at 6:30. 

PI Kappa Alpha 
A "Dream Girl" theme will pro. 

~de the setting for the Pi Kappa 
:Alpha spring formal from 9 to 12 
p. m. tomorrow in the chapter 
house. The Savoy orchestra will 
play. Mr. and Mrs. Max Haw
kins, Mr. and Mrs. Loren Hicker
son and Mrs. A. H. Rich , house· 
mother, will chaperon. Commit
tee memberS' include Jack Reindl, 
Wrex Vandecar, Clark HeU and 
Richard Timmons. 

IUD ALL AIOUT 
OIOIICA'S 

MILLION 
DOLLAR 
MODELS 

• "COIDESSES II C.DI.ES" 

!Coronet 

Save 10% or More 
On Your Food 

NEEDS AT 
SHEj.LADY'S 
Super Market 

Plenty Free Parking 

RITZ 

CRACKERS 

1 I~ox 29c 
CASCADE

I 
INN 

COFFEE 3 Ibs. 1.19 
GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR .' 25 Ibs. 2.09 
CANNED 

SPAGHETTI can 10c 

IOWA BRAND 

BUTTER 

1 lb. 76c 
PHILLIPS No. 2 

TOMATOES 2 cans 27e 
NASHS 

COFFEE lb. can 47c 
SUGARED No. 2 ~ Can 

PEACHES 2 for 45e 

FREsn' SOFT 

BREAD 
2 Lt;. Loaves 29c 

SlDEWELLS 

ICE CREAM gal. 1.69 
ELMDALE No. 2~ Can 

APRICOTS 2 for 47c 
MARSIIMELLOW 

CREME . . . . pt. 19c ' 

DEL MONTE 

PEACHES 
No. 2'IV call 29c 

WIn a Bicycle Free 

NOLA FLAKES box 35c 
LG.BOX 

DREFT 29c 
STRAINED 5 Ib 

HONEY can 89c 

BEER 
Atlas case $ 1 73 Prarer lZ cans • 

Old Case $2 89 Style !4 bolLles • 

STUFFED No. 3~ Can 

OLIVES 2 for 29c 
PETER PAN Peanu~ 

-BUTTER jar 37e 
BUD LONG DILL 

PICKLES qt. 33c 

FRESH SL.ICED 

LIVER 
lb. 34c 

GRADE A CHUCK BEEF 

ROAST lb. 57c 
RING 

BOLOGNA 2 for 29c 
Open Every Frl. & Sat. 

Nite Till 9 p.m. 

SHELLADY'S 
SUPERMARKET 

Two Bloeb South of 
Community Bulldlnq 

•• 

• 

BRENNEMAN'S FRUIT STORE 
Corner Dubuque and Iowa Avenue 

Visit our Fresh Vegetable and 
Fruit Department Today. 

At Our Market Nowl 
Watermelons, Honey-Dew Melons, 

and' Strawberries 
NEW PEAS ........................ . ....... 2 lbs. 25<: 
SPINACH .................................... lb. 19c 
CABBAGE .......•............................ lb. 7c 
CAULIFLOWER . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . ... 19c and 25c 
BROCCOU ............ ... . .. . . ..... ... . ,.. . bch. 15<: 
RADISHES. Fresh Picked .•.................... bch. 8c 
GREEN ONIONS ............................ bch. 10c 
ASPARAGUS. Fresh Cut ...................... lb. 2Sc 
CUCUMBERS. Larqe ........................ 2 lor 25<: 

MR. 'AND MRS· D. M. KOONS. 
Bloomfield, announce ~ h e en
t;anment 01 their dau.hter, 
Ann, w Jack Ralswn, IOn of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Ralston. MA
Q.uoketa. Miss KooJlll will nad
uate from ~he unlveralty eoUe,e 
01 commerce In lune. She Is a 
member 01 Beta Tau Alpha so
cial sorority. Mr. Rabton Is In 
business In Maquoketa. No def. 
Inlte date has been "' tor tbe 
wed din, . 

JUICE ORANGES ............................ dOL 25<: 
SUNKI.ST ORANGES ......... , .............. dOL 39c 
GRAPEFRUIT .. . ........................ ... 8 for 25c 
PEAS .................................... 2 cans 25<: 
CORN. Cream Style ........ ........ ... ,......... 15<: 
RlNSO ................................ large box . 35<: 
TREND, Soap flakes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I box 3Sc 

2nd box .........•........ Ie 

FRESH FISH SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
Red Perch (Boneless) ....... , 35<: lb. 

Catflah. and Fresh Carp 
Shrimp for flab bait . .. .. . ... SOc lb. 

We Also Have a Nice Selection of Fresh Meats. 

LOOKING ·FOR 
LOWER 'FOO'D PRICES 

II 

Remember, your A&P II faDloul for it. dairy foods • •• 
and il. canned f •• d ... weU. You'll lind lower rood priee. 
•••• 1waYI al ,our A&P. 

SERVE THIS FINE CHEESE ON MARVEL BREAD 

SWISS CHEESE· • • • • • 
CREAM RICH, NATURAL OR CHIVE 

FRESH COTTAGE CHEESE· • • • C~~. 20° 
QUICK.MELTING, LUXURY.TASTlN& 

CHEO-O-BIT CHEESE FOOD HS·95° ••• LOAF 

All 'U"O~E FINE WISCONSIN 

Sh.rp Cheddar Chft.e ... It. 1ge 
FO~ DELICIOUS SANDWtCHES. SATISfYIN& 

Tasty Lon,horn Chile .. It. lIe 
AMERICAN O~ PI MENTO 

C"'tr'ed Food Values 
Butter Kernel Corn 

2 No 2 Tms 39c 
Pabst·ett Cheese Food "~~~~2ge ' 
FOR DESSERTS, SANDWICHES ' SAVE'tCc OVER LAS1 nAR'S PRlCEI • 

Kay Cheddar Cheell ..... ll. 1ge lona Sweet Peas . . 3 ~f'Nl Z5e --~ 
DELICIOUS SElVED WITH C~ACKUS NEW lOW 'RICEI Ai' 8RANO, FANCY 

Gold'n Rich Ch ... e ...... LB. TSe Gr.pefrult Juice '" . 2 4t~~· 29c 
FOR YOUR SALADSI RICH tN VitAMINS 

Philadelphia g~~~~E 2 :i<~~. 33e lona Tomatoes 2 ~~Nl 2Te 

BAKED GOODS ~.-

JANE PARKER, lI&HT il.ND FLUFFY YOUR 00& WILL LIKE 

Angel Food Bar Cake EACH 490 Daily Kennel Meal •• ~t~·. 53° 
JANE 'ARKER , OATMEAL 01 • 

Fresh RaiSin Cookies I~ ~~~: 29° 
MARVEL, ENRICHED 

Fresh Dinner Rolls •• "~;9 1 0° 
MI, lllu. 

WOIRI"" Day 
~ PER 
U" COpy 

Hind, 
111,,,11, I.p 

30 EACH 

MOItE SAVINGS 
N.B.C. F~UTANA Olt . 

DAILY, FISH FLAVOREO 01 REGULAR 

Dog Food •••• 3 't~f 25' 
YOUR 006 WILL LIKE 

Rival Dog Food •• 3 '~i~r 27' 
U IGHT SAil 

Soap Flakes. • LGE. 250 
• "KG. 

STRIKE ANYWHERE 

Diamond Matches 6 BOXES 39' 

Calif. White Shafter 
POTATOES 10 lb •• 
F lorida Juice Mesh Bar 

FIG IEWTOIS ..... H......... 2 71/~~s:-35e ORANGES 8 lb .. 4ge 
Lge. Pa.seal FANCY 9UAltTY, TASTY ~. 

AlP APPLESAUCE ........... 2 ~?NS2 2Se CELERY 
A TASTY DESSUT. ASSORTED 

SPARKLE GELATII .. ...... ' ,KGs.18c 
SERVE FOil DIN NU 

ARMOUR'S FRAIKS ............ ~.~~ 3Te 
.10ADCAST .IANO 

CORIED BEEF HASH ........ !~~~ 2ge 

FINE QUAUTY 
SUPER-RIGHT MEATS 

Read)' &0 Ea' 
SMOKED PICNICS .. .....•. . Ib, 
Fresh 
PORK BUTT ROASTS . .. . ••• lb. 
Fresh Drellled 4 lb. Av,. 
STEWING CHICKENS ••••••• lb. 
Fresh 
HALIBUT STEAKS •• ••• ••••• lb. 
Frosen 
OCEAN PERCH FILLETS •.•• lb. 
Froaen 
POLLOCK FILLETS ........ " lb. 

MAKES WASHING EASIER FOR LOVELY SKIN 

IVORY FLAIES CIMAY TOILET SOAP 
LARGE 33e: 
PK&. 

3 REGULAR 27 e 
CAKES 

FOR REFRESHIH& lATHS SERVE WITH SOUP 
SCHULZE & BURCH 

IVORY SOAP SALTINES 3 MEDIUt.4 31e 
• CAKES • 

16·0Z. 25c 
PKG. 

Open FrldQy cmd Saturday Nit .. Untll 9:00 p.m. 

, 

19c 

6 ears 

lb. 
Sise 

2' & 30 

.4 FINE CLEANER 

BORAIO 
8~~Z' 17e 

YOUR PET WILL ~OVE 

25c 

.0Sc: 

25c 

Ide.1 001 Food 

2 to-oz. 2ge r 
,; TINS 

FOR LUNCHEONS AND 
PARTIES 

SWIFT'S PREI 
12.0Z. 47C 
TIN 

FINE FOR YOUR WA~H 

LlNCO BLEACH 
2 QUART 29C 

BOTILES 

HEAT AND SERVE 
ARMOUIl'5 

Ohm Oon C.r •• 
1f>.0Z. 29C 
TIN 

~ 
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West Lucas Club Elects 
Mrs. George Smilh has been 

elected president ot the Wesi- Luc
as Womans club, it has been an
nounced. 

' lNI1JlftON • BVSLi'EI 

Other oflicers are Mrs. Robert 
Carson, vice-president ; Mrs. Lee 
!DOre, secrelary; Mrs. John Max

ey, Leasurer; Mrs. A. R. Bowers. 
press correspondent and Mrs. Hal 
Dane, club representative of rural 
aHairs. 

Old Mill'. Quality Pak 

HALF GALLON 
MILL-O-PAIS 

I! Regularly 96c 

NOW 85 KEEP ~ 

WATCHING 
FOR-

• Good tor picnics, home parti 
dinners ••. nutriUo~ food 
lUVe a •• dessert. Buy lbe ec 

B
;Ul .. e:::!III~: nomical half ,all on today. 

• Vb_late ZI,-Zac • BuUerbrlcide • V 

DeUeJOUl MlLL-O-MALT 
Double tblek, double navor, a 

"tnat thal can'l be beat" 24c 
Rerular malts. 

E~at 

Economy Grocery 
For your Convenience ECONOMY SUPER 215 S. Dubuque. 

We'll be open Friday and Saturday nites 'till 9:00 p.m. 

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
FaJlCY Fre h 

PEAS ..... , .... ,. 2 Ibs. 25c 
Fancy now White 

CAULIFLOWER ••.. . head 25c 
lIome~own 

RADISHES .. ... .. , . beh. 5c 
New CaHlornla. While 

POTATOES . . . . . .. 10 Ibs. 49c 
Rural New Yorkers or Green MounlalllA 

POTATOES ., 100 lb. bag 4.39 
Calif. unkl t 

ORANGES .....• 2 doz. 49c 
Texas Seedless 

GRAPEFRUIT . . . . . . . 8 for 2Sc 

CRISCO . . ...... 3 lb. can 1.13 
c & n Pure aIle , 

SUGAR . . . . . . . . .• 10 Ibs. 8Sc 
Campbell!! 

PORK & BEANS 2-16 oz. ens. 2Sc 
Campbell!! 

TOMATO JUICE 46-c)J:. cn. 25c 
Moores Fancy 

GR. FRUIT JUICE 2-46 oz. cn. 27c 
Del Monte 

PINEAPPLE JUICE 46-0z. can 4ge 
LEMON JUICE .... 3 cans 20c 
Hunts Brand 

TOMATO SAUCE .. 3 cans 20c 
Super Fh'~ Brand In heavY syrup De LlVle 

PLUMS ........ 2 Ig. c:tIns 45c 
Argo Brand In heavy syrup Sliced 

PINEAPPLE ....• .. 2 cans 69c 
Renown In SyruP 

PEACHES . . . . . . 2 Ig. cans 45c 
SoJldPack 

PEACHES .... No. 10 can 59c 

&p'aj!;tJOods ~ 
~ 

Fresh Creamery Put 

BUTTER • • • • lb. 77 C 
Windsor 

CHEESE 
Bordens 

ICE CREAM 
LARD • 

e'A 

• 

2 lb. box 98c 
pI. 18c 

• lb. 2Sc 
BEEF CHUCK ROAST " lb. 59c 
Grade A Boned and BoDed 

BEEF RIB ROAST • . . . . . lb. 6ge 
Grade 'A 

SHORT RIBS ..•....•.. lb. 39c 
Tender 

CLUB STEAK . . . . . . . .. lb. 6ge 
BABY BEEF LIVER . . • . • • lb. 5ge 
HAMBURGER . . . . • . . . . lb. 45e 
Homemade 

BULK SAUSAGE ',' . . . . lb. 45c 

Fanc)' EaUDlr 

APPLES ,. .. ...... 3 lb •. 
Fresh Extra. Larre 

PINEAPPLE ea. 29c crate 
While The)' La ~ Fr h 

STRAWBERRIES full qt. box 37 
Honor Brand Fre h Froun 

PEAS ...........•.. box 
Honor Brand Frozcn 

STRAWBERRIES ...... box 
Donor Brand Frozen 

BLUEBERRIES . ..... .. box 
Honor Brand Froun 

BOYSENBERRIES . . . . . box 
nallan 

PLUMS ...... No. 10 can 
CarllJltlon 

MILK .......... tall can 1 
Bershe 
CHOC. CHIPS ....... pkg. 
Fancy Shredded 

COCONUT •....•.. ; pkg. 
Animal 

COOKIES 
FIG BARS 
Baker Boy 

12-0%. sack 
1 ~ lb. pkg . 

CRACKERS . . . .. 2 lb. box 4ge 
MJJe. Wisconsl.n ret;. 20 

PEAS Special . . 2 cans for 29c 
American Beau~y SOUPS 

Tomato, Vegetable, Chicken 
noodle, Chicken 

RICE . . . . . . . . . . .• 3 cans 25c 
Extr& LarKe Dried 

PRUNES . • • • . . . . . . 2 lb.. 39c 
DATES ............ 2 Ib~. 
PEACHES , .. , ..... 2 Ibs. 2 
Green Giant 

Sweet Potatoes 2 Ig. cans 29c 
Crolle and Blackwell 

Date Nut Bread .... 2 can. 45 

W. have a few cases of Gr,ultl 

Northern toilet tissue on hand 

Freeb 

OX TAILS ........... lb. 19c 
Fresh 

BEEF TONGUES .. .. ... lb. 33e 
Pork Loin Roast or Chops lb. SSe 
GrJacle A 

SLAB BACON . . . . .• •• lb. 4ge 
Oscar Mayers Tendered 

PICNICS .......... .• lb. 4ge 
Faney 

VEAL CHOPS ... . . . . . lb. 6ge 

LUX FLAKES . . . . . . Ig. box 29c Pure afe 

SWAN SOAP ... 21g. bars33c PUMPERNICKLE B~EAD can 25c 
FELS NAPTHA SOAP 3 bars 23c MARSHMALLOWS Ig. pkg. 21 e 
FELS NAPTHA CHIPS Ig. pkg. 29c HERSHEY SYRUP .. 2 cans 2ge 

All Popular Br&nds 

MINUTE TAPIOCA. 2 pkgs. 29c CANDY BARS 6 5c bars 25c 
SPECIAL SALE ON FRESH COOKIES 

Vanilla wafers, Butterscotch ,sandwiches. 
COCONUT BARS 12-oz. pkg. 34c 



The "Peace Talks" Maneuvers -
The recent '~peace talks" meneuvers leave us with the im

pre ion that both. RUSllia and the U . . Jlave played th game of 
cliplolllaey Jltrictly according to thc rules-but rufes them elves 
are the starkest indication of the world cri iill> 

T11e basic rule of diplomacy em to be secure po ition, ad· 
vani.age, prestige and' power in the never-ending game of world 
politiC!!. 

Fl'Qm the American ide, we s em to have muff d the cur
rent phase of the maneuvcr1 ng fOI' world support. 'l'wice we have 
rejected what WlU! phra. ed a willingne to talk over th diff
erences that separlite the U.S.-~us ian policy. 

The basis of our rej ctioT)s . was the position tha t any agree
ment must be made in ide the United ations and in consultation 
with other powers. 

That other notions indeed must be consulted lind that. the 
UN i a. desirable franie ' work for a.gr ement is perfectly true. 
But our own action .outside tho UN and the underlying th . i. 
of the UN that big-power agreement mu. t prccedc genera l agree
ment weak('n thi.~ position. 

On the RUSllian side, an offer that we never extended was 
~aught 11p. An invitation to meet and talk on the basi of a third· 
palty candidafu' platform wa accepted. 
. talin's agents knew beforehand what effect thi lat r move 
W011ld have. They knew perfect.1y well that such an obviou over· 
ture to a political party Ollt of powel' and with not the slightc3t 
chance to gain powcr would be r ejected . 

On that ba is, tbc acceptance of Wallace's 'proposal . a. a 
startilll6 point was wholely in ./)!ld faith. 'l'he acceptance was 
made purely for the political eff ect it would have in this country. 

It seems to us that a lack of I·eali. m has characterized the 
meneuvering. There is thc shadow of a\1 expressed desil'e to talk 
wit.hOl1t the substance of it. 

In the fir!lt place, why should Stalin want to sit llown. and 
negotiate with a president who is likely to be out of office n ext 
November ' 

• • • I 

I'D RATHER 8E RIGHT 

Wallace Scores a ·Coup 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Poat 8yndloate) 

Henry has scored a tre-
mendous coup in getting his peace 
plan accepted, in substance, by 
Premier Stalin. 

Official America will be flab
bergasted because it is almost un
heard of for the head of a state to 
make a formal reply to a peace 
proposal by a private citizen, and 
to refer to it, besides, as "lhe most 
important" of recent political doc
uments having to do with consoli
dating the peace. Protocol is not 
merely being violated; it is being 
shredded. 

Yet we have to remember that 
any peace proposals arising in 
.America today a're almost certain 
to come from unoffi cial quarters, 
because of Ii cia 1 America isn't ma
king any. And not only is the ad
ministration not making any peace 
proposals at the moment; it doesn't 
even seem to be geared for enter
taining them when they are made 
abroad. 

And so it is not very logical to 
protest tha t Stalin should not have 
addressed himself to a "controver
sial" figure like Henry WalJace. 
Non-controversial figures simply 
aren't malting peace proposals; in 
fact it is the making of peace pro-

posals which gets a man marked gloomily and say "No." 
as being controversiel, these days. By dOing so we turn peace pro-

Thus thete is !l(l '~out" i11 ignqr- . wsals Bnd peace talks over en
ing the new unofficial American-
Soviet exchange ciri the ' ground th-ety to the left, both on a world 
that it involves a couple of disput- scale and with in the country. 
ed. characters, Sfalin and Wallace. That is a strange way 1n which to 

Almost any' peace' made wi'th ' try to hurt the left; it is about as 
Russia is going to involve Stalin in crusbing a blow as sending it flo
soll'le way; It would 15e awfully' wers and ·candy. 
hard tel keep him oat of . Nothing could beUer demon
the picture; and almost any Amer- strate the perils of that dull con
ican who takes the 'position tl\at formity into wllich we are sinking 
we oug1'rt to deal wHh RU!!8ia is all . tnan jUst this feeling, that we are 
too likely to find bimself .becoming in .some . wa~ brilliantly injuring 
a disputed fi.ut:e . , the left by giving it a world mono-

The ,really ir;npor~an~ ~ng to 'poly on the slogan of peace. We 
note is that twice within a week 'are' ' 50 busy agreeing with each 
the Uussians have made overtures ' other tllat we no longer see what 
toward discussion, and' that path we ought to see. 
moves have been met on thill" side And if we ourselves can no lon
with negation or elaborate indif- gel' raise the demand for discus-
ference. · &10115 because there would be too 

• • • .• many speeches to take back, and 
And we are losin" these elt- too many budgets to reVise, that in 

changes. We ate losing them be- itself is the greatest of arguments 
cause we ar~ allowing Q' certain against the method we have cho
rhythm to be established in inter- ' scn for stabili:l.ing the world . It is 
national relations, the charaeteris- an odd program for ultimate 
tic beat of which is for the Rus- agreement and accord which does
sians to wa.ke up every morning n't even let us utter these potent 
and say: "Peace talks?" brightly, words, and gives them casually 
and for us to turn our heads away away to the other side. 

University to . Provide Katried 's lidents 
With Storage FacHifies' for Belongings 

Storage faCilities tor married 
students living in university hous- pick-up (pick-up days will be 
Ing areas will be provided soon, Tuesdays and Thursdays). 
according to plans released yester" 4. Pay in advance at area of-

tice. · 
day by J . Robert Cotter, manager Cotler said the plan will go into 

Outlines Step 
In (a~paIJnl : 
Aaal' sl Flies' 

of married student hoUsing. 
effect as soon as the contracts are Two steps for community fly 

The housing office has 'remodel- received from University Printing con1rol were outlined yesterday by 
ed a building at 1 Templin park to service_ Chairman Charles Schindler 'Of the 
provide approximatel1 five thou- "When students come to their mayor's commi~tee on fly control. 
sand cubr feet of storage space· J ff' t . th It" • area a Ices 0 SIgn C con rac , According to Schindler, the' first 

A charge of one cent per cubic C It sa'd "they should be pre a er I , - step is sanitation. This means 
foot per month will Cover storage, pared to give the dimenSions, val- cleaning up garbage and other 
insurance against fire and burg- ue and type of goods to be stored." b reeding places for flies . No cb'n
lary and door-to-door pick-up and Furni.ture will. be limited to trol measures are successful when 
delivery. There will be a minl- three pI~es. A dm.eUe set, how- new generations of flies conStan.tly 
mum charge of 50 cenIs a month. e,:,er, Will be conSidered as one I are added to the population, he 

To use the service, married stu- piece. . pointed out. 
dents wilJ have to do the follow- Cotter said the servIce was . 
ing things: planned to accommodate married t onc~ th; ~:e~dmg P.I~C:-: ~re ~e-

1. Call in person at area oUice students wllo leave Iowa City s roye, c 10 er .S~l , I. S e sy 
to arrange details. during the summer and to eliml- to ~nock out the Ilv10g Illes with 

2. Wrap and mark the goods to mHe unsightly barrels and boxes' DD . • 
be stored. ' of goods piled near housing units "Every hOUsewife and every 

3. Give one-day's notice for in the university housing areas. business man In Iowa City will be 
---------------_~-------____ needed in making eflective the fly 

control program underway this 
week ," Schindler said. Phi Eta Sigma Elects President Hancher 

Phillip Dandos President 
Phillip s. bandos, Souix City, To Receive Award 

has becn elected president ot Phi • 
Eta Sigma, national honoraI'y Pres. Virgil M. Hancher will 
schoiastic fraternity for fresh- receive a "Master Iowan" award 
men . Other new officers ate frOm the Press Columnists of 
William R. Eads, Ida Grove, vic~- Iowa May 29. 
president; Richard E. Emmert, According to Carl L. Hogendorn, 
Iowa City, secretary; Thomas O. I publisher of the North English 
'Burney, Iowa City, treasurer. al1d Record, the president was to 
Bob D. Ferber, Fontanelle, I have received a "handsome gift" 
his torian. • in his office Saturday morning. 

Points that he urged everyone to 
remember included: 

1. Clean up breeding places of 
insects. . 

2. Keep garbage cans tightly 
covered and wash them frequent
ly. 

3. Avoid spilling garbage on 
the ground and around the con
tainer. 

4. Treat garbage cans, ~ases 
and walls around them. 

The Russian foreign office is n ot so tupid that it doe, n't 
know tlle likelihood or the po sibility of a new face in t he White 
House. So why should they negotiate with no .guarantee that any 
agreements l'eached could be can'jed out 011 a long-time ba. is ' 
The RUSIlian are smalter that that. 

So for better or wors -and we think wOl'Sfr--the possibility 
of long.term agreements must be po tponed until the political 
decision in tllis country. 

In the second place, we think agreement is more likely to 
be reached by deed than word. When we have seen evidence of 

'A. O. Kelley Named 
Chairman ,of County 

. '. 
Shebetka Pleach Guitly; 
Gets 30-Day 5,ntence 1,400 To Get Degrees June 5 

However, Di rector Jim Jordan 
of the universlt)> Information ser
vice, said yesterday the date had 
been postponed one week. 

The columnists selected Han
cher one of the "Master Iowans" 
for 1947. Others (.'nosen were Des 
"Sec" Taylot; Jessie M. Parker, 
Moln~s Regisfer sports editor, 
state superintenden", of schools, 
and Pres. Charles E. Friley of 
Iowa State college. 

5. Indoors, brush five percent 
DDT in an oil base on screens, 
thrdbolds and baseboards to con
trol flies, as well as mosquitoes, 
roaches, ants and other crawling 
pests. 

For treating garbage cans, brush 
five percent DDT in an oil base on 
lldsand sides of containers. Also 
treat screens, enlryways, rind 
thresholds with this solution, 
Schindler urged. 

I'eal cooperation and ag~eemenL on tan.gible problems? then it Red Cross Chapter 
wonld appeal' agreel1Jent 10 the abstract ]8 possIl.J]C. 

We do not take a dim vi w of reaching a final aocord. 'l'he , 
"peace talks" maneuvers have demonstr'ated tIle possibi li ty is 
always present. , 

The job ahead is to wOI'I( patiently and constrllctivcly-witl),. 
onL losing QUI' heads on a minor issue and hoping the Russ ianI'> 
won 't either-so that agreement will b€ uot the quick. and of ~'. 
motion but the rock of endeavor. 

T ransferdng GI's Need Certificates 
Veterans attending schools und

er the G1 Bill must obtain supple
mental certificates of eligibility 
from the Veterans administration 
if they plan to enroll in a new 
school this summer or next fall. 

The certificates should be re
quested from the regional office at 
least 30 days before the opening 
date of school , the VA announced. 

Veterans who plan to iIttend 
summer school shoulrl apply im
mediately for their nt!W certifi
cates. If they will not enter the new 
school until the fall term, they 
may wait until later thi s summer. 

Veterans changing tichools for 
the summer term and who plan 
to return to their present seh'ool 
next fall will need a second sup
plemental certiIicate to enable 
them to re-enter their present 
school. 

The veteran's full name, correct 
address VA claim number and 
present training establishment 
should be incl uded in any request 
for new certificates. 

Three Auto Mishaps 
Cause $267 Damage 

Three automobil~ accidents 
causing an estimated $267 damage 
to the vehicles in'tro!v.eg we,e re
ported to police yesterday. 

Church Building Fund 
Reaches $24,000 Mark 

The Presbyterian building lund 
is at the $24,000 mark, $10,000 
short of the Church's goal. 

The campaign fund is for the 
construction of a new student and 
church center to be added to the 
existing church building at Clinton 
and Market streets. 

Needing a local total of $50,000 
to which a like amount will be ad
ded by the Iowa synod , the Pres
byterian church here had a stand
ing fund ot $16.000 before the 
drive started. This included the 
lot west of the church where the 
new addition will be erected. 

Sigma Delta Chi Names 
Pledges, Honors Editors 

Sigma Delta Chi, professional 
journalism fraternity, named 30 
pledges and honored two I'~t i rlng 
editors at the Matrix Table ban
quet Wednesday night. 

Named as pledges were Roger 
Menges, Jay Horning, Eugene 
Kieffer, Robert Carpenter, Worth 
Johnson, John Elliott, William 
MeBride, John McPartland. Fran
cis Robbins, Max Elder. 

Charles Sanders, George Port
er, Russell Zeleniak, Thomas Hab
ib, William Wol1', John Dooley, 
George Hanrahan, . Harley Ash
baugh, John Weber, Paul Luckin
bill, Neal Black. 

A. O. ,KeUey, 804 E. Market 
street, was named chairman of the 
Johnson County Red Cross chapter 
for the coming year at the annual 
chapter dinner-meeting held 
Tuesday night at the Hotel Jeffer
son. He will succeed Dean W. J . 
Teeters. 
, Other officers. named were Prof. 
Walter L. Daykin, first vice-chair
man; William H. Bartley, secon~ 
vice-chairman; Mrs. Lothrop 
Smith, secretary, and Edward Re
cords, treasurer. 

Iowa City persons named to the 
board of directors were F . M. Bar
ker, Mrs. Joe Braverman, Dr. F . C. 
Burleson. Frances Camp, J. J . 
Clark, Mrs. H. O. Croft, George 
DVPJ:sky, Mrs. Mabel 1. Edwards, 
Dr. R. H. Flocks, Prof. Jos. Howe, 
Dorr Hudson, Mrs. H. H. Jacobsen, 
Mrs. P. C. Jeans, John P. Kelly, 
Mrs. C. W. Keyser, Mrs. E. F. Len
the, the Rev. J . Wtllter McEleney, 
Prof. Harold Saund~rs, Walter 
Schmidt, Mrs. M. E. Taylor, Dean 
Wilber J. Teeters, Emil Trott and 
Dr. Andrew H. Woods. 

Other members named included 
Bert Bridenstine. North Liberty; 
1. F. Duddleson, Oxford; Ed Kade
ra, West Branch; Mrs. Mildred 
Kessler. Solon; Emory Rhodes, 
Kolona; Lee Snider, Cosgrove; El
mer Ulch, Swisher, and Ruby Ob
linger and Mrs. William Spear, 
both of Oakqale. 

The major committee chairmen 
named were Harold B. Parker, ac
cident ~revention; Gertrude M . 
Judy , camp and hospital; William 
H. Bartley, disaster; Ellis Craw
ford, . finance; Warren Starr, rirtt 
aid; Mrs. J. L. Saar, home nursing; 
Mfs. C. J . Whipple, home service; 
Mrs. M. C. Boyer, junior Red 
Cross; Mrs. Harold Ruppert, nurs
ing; Mrs. Jean Ross, nutrition; 
Paul 1. Lyness, public relations; 
John Highlander, radio; Mts. 
B. V. Crawford, volunteer speCial 
services, and Prof. Gladys Scott, 
water safety. 

Richard Shebetka, Solon, plead
ed guilty to a charge of assault 
and battety and was sentenced to 
30' days in the county jail yester
day. 

Judge Harold D. Evans passed 
the sentence in Johnson county 
district cOllrt. He dismlssed a 
charge of assault with lntent to 
commit ra~ for lack of sufficient 
evidence. The grand jury indicted 
Shebetka Feb. 13 for assault with 
intent to commit rape on a 13-
year-old Solon girt, Oct. 14, 1947. 

Shcbetka has been held in the 
county jail sin~e Feb. 24. 

Asks $2,878.50 
In Suit Against City 

Bertha Huffman, 52'7, S . Van 
Buren street, yesterday asked a 
$2,878.5~ d\!dgtrn!~t against the ' 
city of Iowa Clty in a suit filed 
in Johnson county district court. 

The plain liff stated that she 
suffered permanent head and arm 
injuries when she fell to the side
walk on Van Buren street near 
Bowery street March 7, 1948. 

She claimed that the citY failed 
to maintain the sidewalk properly, 
allowing the surface to become un
even. The plaintiff also charged 
that the city wa~ negligent in per
mitting the sidewalk to remain 
covered with snow anll ice for a 
week prior to her fall. 

Damages .are asked to cover 
medical "bins and ten weeh of 
pnysical and mental suffering, in 
addition to the permanent injuries 
which the plaintiff claimed she 
sustained. , 

Albrecht, Knox and Taylor are 
counsel for the plainti:ft. 

U. S. Veteran Enrollment 
70,000 Under Last Year 

. The current sprtn, college ~n
tollment of veterans studying und
er educational programs adminis
fered by Veterans Administration 
is 70,000 under that reported last 
spring, according to a VA informa-

Approximately 1,400 students 
are candidates for degrees at tltis 
year·s sprin& commencement, Sat-, 
urday, June 5, Registrar Ted Mc
Carrell sa id yesterday. 

Commencement exercises will 
be held at 9:45 a. m. in the field
house. 

The first week in June will be a 
busy time for university officIals, 
with class reunions for retUrning 
alumni and commencement exel"
cises heading the lis~ of activities. 

From Wednesday, June 2, 
through Friday, June 4, the uni
versity band will give evening 
concerts on the Iowa Union cam
pus. 

The second annual dinner for 
the SUI Emeritus club of the 
classes of '83, '88 and '93, win be 
held Friday, June 4. That same 
night candidates for degrees wiU 
gather in the Iowa Union for the 
university senior party. . 

At 12:30 p. m. on Saturday all 
classes of the year 1923 will meet 
in the Union for the first annual 
silver jubilee luncheon. At 3:30 

tion release. 
On April 1, 1,137,000 ex-service

men clOd women were attending 
college, 1,054,000 under the GI Bill 
and 83,000 under the Vocational 
Rehabilitation Act, (Publie Law 
16), for disabled veterans. 

On the same date last year, en
rollments 0/1,207,000 included 1,-
127,000 GI Bill stUdents and 00,-
000 Public Law 16 trainees. .. 
SUI Men Contribute 
To Literary Journal 

:The English department and 
school of fine arts are represented 
in the spring issue of "Perspect
ive," quarterly literary journal 
published by the UniverSity of 
Louisville. 

Prof. Mauricio Lasansky of art 
had two drawings publ~hed: an 
etching, "For an Eye, an Eye," 
and an engraving, "Soly Luna." 

James M. Brown, graduate stu
dent in English, is the author of 
a short story, "The Gully," printed 
in the same issue. 

that afternoon there will be an 
all-alumni coffee hour in tM maIn 
lounge of the Union. AnnouncE!~ 
ment will be made at that time at 
the reunion attendance award 
winners. Reports of the SUI alum
ni association will also be given. 

According to Director Loren 
Hickerson, the alumnl association 
has gained over 1,000 new mem
bers since December. Since then, 
the associatiOn has been sending 
out its new bi-monthly magazine, 
the Alumni Review, in a promotion 
effort. 

The second annual golden jubi
lee dinner for all classes of the 
year 1898 will be held at 6 p. m. 
Saturday in the Union. At 8 p. m. 
Saturday, a commencement play 
will be shown at the Univers~y 
th~ater . 

I 

Sing Blanks Available 
Application blanks for the chair

manship of next year's University 
Sing are available at lhe UW A 
desk, ottice of student affairs, 
UW A vice-president Jaclyn Fitch 
announced yesterday. 

M01'1day is the deadline for fil
ing app1ications, Miss Fitch said. 
Blanks snould be returned at the 
TlWA desk. 

The lirst application of DDT 
should be made this week and 
should be followed by DDT appli
cations two or three times through 
the insect season. he sa id. 

Loehwing To Chicago 
Prof. W.F. LOjhwing of the bot

any departmentl will attend a 
Chicago meeting on isotopes today 
and tomorrow. 

The meeting is sponsored by the 
biology division of the Argonne 
National laboratory and wi11 be 
held at the museum of science and 
industry. 

Student Church Groups Indiv idual class reunion81 wni 
be held Friday and Saturday, I 
June 4 and 5. Alumni registra 'oil GAMMA DELTA 
will be on those days in the Iowa Sunday. 5:30 p.m. Vesi><>rl. 5:40 p.m. 

hous~ at 4:30 Bring your own food. 
after Evensong. 

Union . I Supper and Informal meeUnl[. 

Quality Control Group 
To Begin 2-Day Session 

The local uni t of Quality Con
trol by Statistical Method wlll bl,!
gin a two-day session today, ac
cording to Lloyd A. Knowler. 
chairman of the mathematics de
partment and member of the 
group. I 

Meetings wlll begin at 9 o'clock 
this morning in stUdio E of the 
engineering building. 

Knowler said that tbis evening's 
business session will be held at 
the Amana Society if transporta
tion is available. 

Name Auxiliary Offi~ers 
Mrs. Robert Shea, 1724 E. ' 

street, was recently elected presi
dent of the Post Office Clerks' au
xiliary. 

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
W. E. Starr, vice president; Mrs. 
Leo Cain. secretary, Bnd Mrs. 
T. T. Brown, treasurer. 

WESLEY J'OUNDATION 
Friday. 8 p.m. Open house at .tud.,nt 

center. 
Saturday. 8 p.m. Open house at lItu

dent center. 
Sunday, 5 p.m. Senior burger leal/t

a picnic [or the undergraduate ,roup at 
Hal Swartz' farm . Malle refl<!rvatlons and 
meet at student center at , p.m. Sen
IorS will be guests for the evenIng. 5 
p.m. Sunday supper club will meet at 
the Annex. Pro!. Geor,e Robeson of the 
pOlitical science department will speak 
on "The Comparison of Brlta!.n and Un
Ited States' Selection of Chief Ex"",,
tlve." Supper will tollow. • 

Thursday. 2-5 p.m. Friendly New
comers. 

CONGREOAT~L STUDENTS 
To<'Iay. 3:30-5 p.m. Cortee hour. Mrs. 

A. C. Moyer wlll pour. 
SundV. 5 p.m. Fellowship picnIc at 

cJty park. Meet at cburch at 5 p.m. In
[onnal worship service led by Narval 
Turker. , 

Wedneaday. 8 a.m. Matins. IItOe 
church. 

Thursday. 9 p.m. Bibh. study. 328 N. 
Dubuque street , apartment 1. 9:15 p.m. 
Bible study. 328 N. Dubuque street. 
apartment 6. 

EPISCOPAL STUDENTS 

BETlIANY FELLOWSHIP 
Sunday" 4 p.m. Joint picnic of Rocer 

Williams and Bethany fellowship at Ce
rlar Valley quarrl... Meet at ltoger WU~ 
lIams house. 230 N. Clinton street. 
Transportation will be provided. 

Wednesday. &:all p.m. Onolr rehearsal 
at the church. 

HILLEL POUNDATJ()N 
Today. 1:30 p.m. Re,ular Frlelay nllh! 

serVice at the student cent@)'. 
LUTBEItAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION · 

Today. 6 p .m . Married ftUdentA IIOt
luck supper at the Luthl!Ta'" !!tudent 
house. followed by a social evenlns. 
Children are welcome. Call 8·0UO for 
re8el'vaUons. 

Sunday, 9 a.m. Bible study clb~ and 
breakfast at the Lutheran student "'''se. 
5:30 p.m. Senior ~Upp.T at the Flr,»t Eng
U.h Lulheran church. It will hOOof fie
nlo1'$ and other stud.mu who are I.av
Inc school. 7:30 p.m. Coke. arter the 
program at the Lutheran student Ilouse. 

WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION 
Today. 4 p.m. Friday Fun h\ the 

lounge. 
Sunday. 6 P.m. Senior seml-ronna. 

banquet. 
Tuesday. 8 a.m. M'ornlng watch. and 

breakf •• t. 
Thursday. 12 :30 p.m. Bible lIud,. and 

cost luncheon. 
Todar. 4:30 p.m. Ball and Chlln , pic

nic at Lake M~Brlde. Leaving parj,h 
--~--~--------~--------~--

OfFICIAL DAilY BULLETIN Wednesday at 11:40 r, m. cars
driven by Robert Jeter, 1610 Cen
ter avenue, and Leo L. Sueppel, 
Washington Iowa, collided at the 
inter~tion of Dodge and Burling
ton sfreets. 

Jeter listed $125 damage to his 
vehi~e. ' SuepPtl r~~orted dam
a,e to the right front lender of his 
vehicle. 

Donald Deedrick, Harold Yeglin, 
Raymond Eastman, Harold Jah
nke, Phil Kaufman, William Mins
tolan, Frederick Yu and J ohn M;c
Intosh. 

Awarded automatic engraved 
pencils for achievements in jour
nalism were R. Bruce Hughes, re
tiring Daily Iowan editor, and 
Sam Fulkerson, retiring Frivol ed
itor. 

These hail'men will automati
cally be members of the board of 
directors. \ 

The executive committee ah
nounced were the five officers Ilnd 
Mrs. Crawford, Mrs. Croft, Mrs. 
Keyser, Prof. Saunders, Dean Tee
ters and Dr. Woods. 

Market InClei Rises 3 fents 
Item. In the UNIVEa8JTY CALENDA • . ar •• oh.h ... I. Ole ....... 

" hnt·. 011.... Old Oa,ltol. Ilea. lor till. OBNEKAJ. NOTHlSI 
~.~)o~"lInld II ••• _._ wllb tho ell, •• lIor 01 TIO Dall" low .. I. ta. 

I •• woroom In Ea.1 Hall. OBNlaAL NOTICIS ...... II. at Tbe .... , 
~ I.wan b, % p.m. the .. , p ....... l.r It ... publl ... tloa: •• U ... will 

~~~~~" NOT b •••• epl .. It, lel.phoao. and mUll b. TYPED 0& LIlCltllLY , wal'l'TIN .... IrONl!D b, a ... ,.a.lbl. pe ... D. 
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.A second ,accident Wednesday at 
2 a. m. resulted in $35 damage to a 
car owned by James A. 'Benson. 

Benson's vehicle was parked in 
front of his home at-206 E. Bloom
ington street when it was struck 
by an unidentified car. 

An accident occurring last Fri
day at 11:50 p. m. involved cars 
driven by Jet"ome' Fenlgel' Jr., 21 
N. Dubuque street, and Joe 
Scbriner, route 5. 

Feniger reported $1071:iamage to 
his vehicle. The jeep Schriner 
was driving was not damaged. 

To Hold Iowa Dietetic 
Association Meeting . .. 

The semi-annual meeting of the 
Iowa Dietetic. association will be 
held in Des Moines today. 

,On June I, Hughes will be suc
ceeded by Gail Myers and Ken 
Eble will replace Fulkerson. 

Fern W. Gleiser, treasurer Of 
the American Dietetic association 
will speak at a lunchefln for tl)e. 
association and guests. 

Maryann Krechlow, university 
hospital dietetic intern, will speak 
on "The Itationale of the 200 Mgm. 
SOdium Diet." • 

Among those attending from this 
area will be lMary June Garter, 
Edna Kenney, Jean Koepfu and 
Helen Goodenow. 

Officers for the coming year will 
be elected this morning. 

• 'EST ABLlSHED 1868 

FRIDAY, MAY 21, 1948 

All new o!ficers will take up 
their duties July 1. 

Final ·Rites Planned 
For Robert Bittner 

, Funeral serv)ces for Robert 
Bittner, 60. will be held t01'Qorrow 
at.3 .p. m . at the Hohenschuh mor
tuary with Dr. L. L. Dunnington 
officiating. !Burial will be In 
Oakland cemetery. 

Mr. Bittner died at his bome, 
532 N. Center street, Wednesday 
at 8:30 p. m. following a short ilI-
ness. 

He was born April I I, 1888, in 
Iowa City. 

Surviving are his wite, Anna; 
his mother, Mrs. Anna Bittner, 
Iowa City; three sisters, Mrs. Cyril 
Hanrahan, Iowa City, and Mri. 
Willard Theek, and Mrs. Clara 
Gill, both of N. Carolina; one brb
ther, Rudolph Bittner, Iowa City, 
lmd one grandl!hl1d. 

.. , 

'Uer Drop Offsets 
Uigher ~e~f Prices 

By DAVE NlCOJ:.ETTE 
Butter took a sharp drop yester

day to offset a rise in beef prius 
and keep the Daily Iowan market 
basket wltlJin 3 cents of last 
week's indelt. 

The Index this week f. $1'1.44 
compared to last week's $17.41; 

Yesterday's survey 'sho~d but
te!; down 6 cents ttom laslt weeks 
average- retllil prlee. i A po\ind Is 
retaUing for 7. ~tli this week. 

The Wall Streef'1ournal attri
butes the steady decrease In the 
price of butter to tleuOIlal ptoduc
tion. However, the Journal re
ports that marlariDe, "too, keep.s 
tugging at butter's hiib prices." 

Butter has dropped- 'l~ " Cents 
fI1Im April's hlJh of 89 ~nt. a 
pound. Tire Journal'said produc
tion was up '711er teM ralt ,week. 

Ground beel reflects a ' rise in 
wbolesale ' beet prices thi. 'Wa.ik. 

Publbhed dal1T except Monday b,. atu. month •• US: three monUla "'111. • It hi up to . ~9 cents a pound after 
:='e=U::'~~'atEn~nd~ ~~~~~~P'= To Present Violinist, maintaining an avera,ej)l'ice of 
at lOwa CltV. lOwa Ulldu uta ut of.,.... alvelV \0 the \116 for H1IubUeaUon of P',an',st At Rec',tal ~& cents a pound tor the last seven 
.,... of MaJCh .. 1m. aU the loea' news prlhted In thIa n_o- weeks: " 
-------------.......... > papu. - ""eU - all AP new. dlapatchel. A violinist and a pianist will 
~tltI.~ JaOard III Truot.a 1AOlIe Q. M<III1W. present a student recital at 7:30 "Beef i. up ~'. h~d on ~e 

llanepr 1Uflt H . Po,,"r. It.. Ctall Baird. Pwl K. t· ... . orth music "a''-' itholesala market," One"'i,t cr.-
.. auca'1lUGua. UI&oI 011011, Dorolbea DaVldJon. J""lt O"rIen. p. m. omg ... In n '~ u· . .... .~ b 

~ Broo\u. lteva D\ftnlnl. W\IUam It.. Kenneth Klaus, violinllt, and (),; partmen,'mal11l,ft' ...... ltllnca. ne 
¥JlIer. liver Wade, pianist, willshire pro- Uid melt price; will 'probably 

Teleph~ ara,m honors. Mr. Klaus will be contInue to l~r88e. 
~ Oftk:e ... . ................. a. accompanied by Mildred Youn,. I Pork prklea In UIa wbGJaale &dltorlal Office ..................... tin 
Society Ofl"'.:- ....................... 41" The concert is open to the pub- mlrket are "holdl", steady;" IC-

____________________ lie. cording to one butcher. Center 

ITEM 

1 lb. lowa Brand Butter 
1 doz. ,rage A .... 
1 lb. Hills Bros. Cofl .... 
1 doz. medium aJr.e oranlea 
I.? lb. Maine potatoes 
No. 2 oan Tendersweet Peas (mell .r 
No. I can Van CJtmp Pork and Beans 
No. 2 lit can Del Monte Sllc. Peaches 
I can Campbell Tomato S,oup 
I lb. Spry 
Large II"" Ivory Flakes 
J lb. can nd lock eye salmon 
5 lb. whl~ cane sugar 
10 lb. Gold Medal flour 

... " 

Thl • 
week 

, .79 
.45 
.54 
.411 
.It 

.20 

.:n 

.3$ 

.11 
. 44 
.35 •• .411 .-

La,t 
week 

• .8lJ 
.45 
.~4 
.48 

.r. 

.21 

.3$ 

.11 

.44 
.31 
.flI' ••• .N 

I-I lb. ~ oz. box Quaker Oats ••••••• , 
lit lb. Ilk, . Baker's choc. (unsw.) 

. JI 

.43 
1.15 
.30 
.59 

.I • 

.43 
1.15 
.29 
.M . rr 

I lb. Kraft Velveet. eneese 
I lb. Armour Lard 
I lb. Ground Beel 
[ lb. "choIce" 'round steak 
t lb. Center Cut Pork ChOJ/s 
I lb. hI Grade Bacon 
10 oz. loaf Whit Bread 
I qt. OMlde A Milk 

•• .75 
.'11 
.18 
.11 . 

•• .7' 
.18 
.17 

Market Basket lndex : This wuk. $11 .44. Last week. '11.41. 
The Deily Jowan maYllet basket INDEX •• not an .<kIecI fotal ' of ,he prlo. listed 

above. That Is, the INDtx llilure lakes Into consideration both the coots..., the 
It.,... lined above and the a .... ount of each lleM a atudent f_lI)' of three u .... 
In one " .. k. The amount of .ach Ilem that family of three u_ In pne week wa. 
arrived at In a survey conducted In cooi><>,aUon with university bureau of bus· 
Ineas and econCJmlc ..... rch. 

cut pork chops remained ~ '15 
cents, while first grade bacon 
dropped 1 cent to 78 cents for one 
pound. . 

Round steak gained 2 ~ta a 
pound, telling lor an average price 
of 89 cents this week. • 

Lard is the only other item ~n 
the market basket that shywed an 
inerealll!. It went back tu 30 cents 
a pound, gaininl the 1 cent de
creaM lilted last week. 

A lar,e size box of soap tlakes 
was tlfe -only other item bi.ld •• 
tititter and bacon thlt droppld In 
PriCe. It t. selUn, for' 35 cents ott 
the average. The I cent deena .. 
Is thl.! {Int c:ban_e in seven weeks. 

The predicted rise in coffee prl
CIS did not take effect this week 
with the average price remaining 

at 54 cents a pound. Ol1e ,rocer 
said the Increase In wholesale 
price "jast hasn't hit the retail 
Market ,et." 

Velveet& cheeR also held steady, 
but cheMe prices are "stm going 
up.n ,I 

The Dail¥' Iowan market basket 
surve, is based, on priCes of 24 
toOd Items In seven-rePJ"esentative 
Iowa City fTocel'y stOrn.. 

Prices listed are an average of 
all stores Comblneii. 

Yesterday's Indtm -Of $17.4418 an 
estima~ of What a .udent family' 
Of' Uiree Persons will spend for 
groceries'thls week. . 

The COlt Of each food item 'is 
weighed in accocdance with the 
amount of that item a student fa
mily of three UMII In a week. 

UNIVERSITY. CALENDAR 
Friday, May'21 versity theatre. 

/! p.m. University play, Univer- Thursday, May 27 
sity theatre. 3-5 p. m. Tea and ' election of 

8 p.m. Spanish Play, Macbride officers, University club. 
auditorium. Monday, May S1 

Saturday, May 2% Memorial Day Observance-
8 p. m. University play, Un l - Classes susuended . 

(For information rermlnr dak ... ,ood tills IChedale, 
lee reservatloDSe!D the offlee of the President, Old CaJlUoL) 

L I 

GENERAL 
UNIveRSITY GOLF COURSE' 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

"estion 0\1 the first tee ot the ant-· 
veJ'll.ty golf course should arran,e 
!or starting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The golf course will 
open at 6 a.m. Saturday and Sun
day and 8't '1 a.m. other days. Can 
extension 2311 for starting time. 

LANGUAGE ACms.VEMENT 
TESTS 

The foreign language achieve
ment tests will be given on Friday, 
May 21, 4~6 P. M., and Satur.daY, 
May 22, 9-12 A. M. (Latin, on 
Friday only.) For particulars 
(rooms, etc.) see bulletin boards 
of tbe foreign language depart
me~ts in Schaeffer nail . 

'lOTe STtlJ)£NTS 
Mlmary' science freshmen and 

sophomores must turn in their un
iforms this week. The ROTC 
supply room will be open from 
8:30 ' to 11:30 B. m. and 1:15 to 
4:45 p. m. dally Including Saturday 
thili week, 

NOTICES 
FIELDHOUSE LOCKIa8- . 

All students are requelted to 
please check in their lockers by 
May 29. Otberwise, the contents 
will be removed and destroyed. 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF 
ENGINEERING 

The Associated Students of En
gineering will elect otflcers 'at 
7:30 p. m. 'Thursday in the chemi
stry auditorium. ., 
INTER-V AMITY OHRISTIAN 

FELLOWSiuP 
Carl Tanis and Harola Street, 

returned missionaries from ~. 
will speak and show p(~tures. 
at 8 PI m., in 207 'SChaeffer hall. 
Both men are associated with 'thE 
Sudan interior mlsston ~a*d 
The proat'am is sponSj)reCt by. the 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow
ship . 

PERSHJNG RIFLES 
The Pershing Rifles will Inltllte 

new members at a blnquet at 8:30 
p. m. Friday at Reich's cafe Pine 
room. 

Mo: 

&.II 
IOIIa .... 
•• 

--..... 
•. ...: 

• 



and 

and 
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1:30 
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CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

LOST AND FOUND _______ FO __ R_~ I _____ ~ _____ TO __ GO ____ __ 

LOST: Black purse containing ruI.LER BRUSHES. Dial 8~308. SINGLE :md double rooms for 

SERVICES 

1 .. • Da,..-allCl per 11IIe ,. ..,. 
S Co_atlve d.,_15o "r 

IlDeperay. 
• C..-oaUn .. ,._lto tel' 

llae per da,. 
",.,. lI·word avenee per lIDe 

"Inlmnm Ad-l LID .. 

CLASSJFlED DISPLAY 
150 per CoI1UDD IDIIt 
Or $8 lor I Month 

CIneelIatlon Deadline 5 p. III. 
IeIPoDlible lor dne lJU)orreci 

~rUon Only 
III'fq Ada to DaUy IOWA 
.... "Offtee. But Hall, er 

DIAL 4191 

bill!old, Parker pen and lipstick, F==========;;; men student . N r Campu. 
Reward. Jean Micll:, Ext. 396C1. EXPEBT RADIO BEPAlR Dial 3216 . 

FOUND: Gold filllgree bracelet on AU Hak .. 01 Iladto. FOR RENT-Twa-room furnished 
river panko Owner may claim at Work Guaranteed apartment for stud~nt couple 

the Daily Iowan Business Office Plot-up a.rul Deliver, from August on. O.P.A. $65.00. 
by paying tor this ad. WOODBURN' SO'''''''' including utilities. Write Bolt 

- ---~--~ .., .... '" 5R-I, Daily Iowan. LOST: Gold 9all-polnt Shaeffer SERVICE _______ _ 
pen. Name H. P . Hemmtnpon. I B. VaUece Dial 1-'151 ROOM for Summer Session for 

Call Nadine Hemmlnpon Thorn- ============ student women. Dial 8-ll66. 
ton Ext. 2453. ROOMS for upper classmen, quiet. 

C-mncm Motor Scoot.. Close In . 432 S. Johnson. 8-0353. 

Scott-Atwattr Outboard 18-FOOT housettailer, June 4. 
Moton Write Box 5T-l, Daily Iowan. 

W1da8r lib Moten 
IIot.ola Home ., Au&o Radios IDEAL cool summer basement 

SALES & SERVICE room for two-lour men, one 
YOUR cleanil,lg troubles disappear block to campus. Cell 6583 for 

. with Fina Poam bubbles. Cleans Bob's Druyar. 

WOB WANTED 
----

WANTED: Laundry. Dial 8320. 

NOTICE 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

"Tea Ti me " 
At The 

Hub-Buti Room . 
Lower Lobby ., &be 

Jeff .... BoW 1.-----------' rUis and upholstery quickly. Yet- Radio & Appliance RooMS--f-or-~--f-or-su-m-m-er-se-s- , ___________ , 

FOB a.,. ter's Basement. sian. 230 N. Dubuque after ___ :--. _______ _ 
un.- lin MUlIC8tlne Dial SIC. 

sEcURITY, Adv.Mmleftt, BIIb =======-==== 5:3_0._________ WANTED TO ~ '32 CHEVROLET-clean, depend
sbit. Best offer. Dial 8-108'4. pa,., , lOW' weelll vieaU. I ROOMS for men for summer ses- SMALL :lurnished apartment for 

'32 PLYMOUTH SEDAN. 222 N. 
year. Work iD the Job YOIl lIJIe. NIGHT DELIVERY sion close in. Dial 3169. veleran and wlte. WUl occupy 
These are the ~t. iD the immediately. Dial Ext. 4234. 

Van Buren. New U. S. ~ H4 U. S. 1* Suelwlebe. Son prlntt 

THOR WASHING MACHINE 
force earter. See KlSCl O. A. lee Cream P ...... 
McClung, Room 204 Poit Oftice. Vlrareele. 

with pump, used six months. ;===========; 
White bookshelves. Phone 4478. 

'37 FORD 4-DOOR, '42 Mercury 
motor. Good condition inside 

and out. Dial 8-0454. 

1946 NASH sedan, 1941 PonUac. 
1941 Crevrolet, 1937 Chevrolet. 

Cash, Terms, Trade. Ekwall Mo-

Does 
Your 
Car 

Ad Up? 
tor Co., 19 E. Burlin(1on. IWDJIIerUe Your 
THREE suits, size 39. Excellent Car At 

condition. Call Grant Eastman, George's Standard 
7947. 

Service 
'37 DODGE convertible. Radio, 1- Eo B 1'ft.'" 

heater, new top. Call 2970 after ,-:::==:::: ... ==ur= .. = .. ===~ 
5 p.nt -

INSTBUCnON 
'4/1 MERCURY convertible, all ,;;;_iiiiiii ____ iiiiiii_iiiiiii~ 

extras. $2,300.00. Call 6407. 

COLLEGE INN 
PlulOe U83 

TO 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repair. 
ing. Radio repair. Jacboo Electric 
aDd Gift. Phone 5485. , 

Can't Stop 

Now, Doc 

On My Way 

28 FT. 1945 TANDAM Trailer 
house. Furnished in mahogany. NEW CLASSES ==============WH~O~DO~D~n============~ 

SENIOR engineering student and 
wife desire apartment Septem

ber 1st. Would pay to hold ov .. 
summer. Call Ext. 3209 alter 6:00 
p.m. 

HOUSE or apartment for couple 
with 2 children on or before 

June 14. Write Dr. F. R. Ramp
ton, Manly, Iowa. 

WANTED: Student couple desires 
lurnished or unlurished 3-

room apartment. Occupancy about 
September I, '48, for two years. 
Dial 3194, ask for Wilcox. 
. 
TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

Must sell by June 5th. Call 
8-0824. 

Commenc:iDr,r In June 
COMPLETE COUBSD 

or 
-=======-=====:::;;======:=..::...====:; , --~ WANTED: Ride to Washington. 

1m roUR DOOR Plymouth. Leaving Iowa City. D.C. or vicinity June 4. Share 
expenses. Call Jim Showers, 6785 . 

IIELP W AtfTED 
STUDENT GJRL to work for room 

and board in home, Surruner or 
E'ail or both. 

WMn'ED TO BUY 
2 SINGLE or twin beds, heed 

boards pN!terred. Phone 3204 
.tter 5. 

WANTED: Junk cars & junk bat
terie.. Bob Goody Auto Parts. 

Corner Dubuque & Kirkwood 
Aven~. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

OWI''''''' QIaalK7 - aetoaelled APPLICAnOlf PORTBAIT8 
WUI Get Yoa The Jolt 

GRECIE STUDIO 
Dial 4W 

Mae""., Speech •• 

Town \n' 
Campus 
GOOD SAMAIUTAN - The 

Good Samaritan auxiliary will 
meet at 8 o'clock tonight in the 
Odd Fellows hall tor nomination , 
of officers. Mrs. Melvin Westcott 
will preside. Colored slides wiU 
be shown. 

T. PATRl K' P.TA-New 
officers will be installed at the fi- ~ c 
nal ~ting of the year of St. Pat
rick' P .TcA. at 1:30 this afternoon • • l in the social room at st. Patrick's ONLY Zl YEARS OLD. Barbara 
school. New "Wcers Include Mn. -=:::=========== 'Lester Jones, president; Mrs. R. J . 

JQFoe Dvdls. Hendricks Decker 
Vaurhn. tells between sobs In 
Lynwoocl, CaUf .• bow she mar
ried four men "JUJ& on the spllr 
of Ule ~Jll" without dJvore
Inc an.r 0' them. She ha been 
chaqe4 with bta"AIIlY. 

KENT PHOTO Servlw ....., ............ -............ 
~"1. .....,. ......... ...... 

.... 0GIIr .......... fteIe. 
IIQIIr 

1UJ6 .... An. ...... 

Phillips, vice president; Mrs. Cle
tus Hogan, secretary, and Mrs. 
Henry Mussad, treasurer. Com
mittee chairmen will give their ti
nal N!port. Eighth gr3ders of the 
school will present a May crown
ing. 

TRANSPORTATION TROUBLES? 
Be Wise-Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS -

Tell all the 
Itudenta 

where 7011 are 
rolnr and lei 

I ride via 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified 

Don't drive 

hom In IL half 

empty ear. 

AdverUse for 

student riders 

lind make your 

trip cost Ie • 

HELP THE 

Personal Noles 
Pledges of Sigma Delta Tau 

were entertained by the chapter 
alumnae at a picniC at City park 
Wednesday night. 

Mrs· J. Gavron ky wlll vi cit her 
daughter Jean, A3 , Centerville, 
this week nd. 

Lou Ha P tersb rger, A2, Dav
enport, will viSit friemts in Sioux 
City this weekend. 

Active memb r of Pi B 0 Phi 
wer e t ftamed by the ptedlles 
a~ the horne of JOHn Frohwein, 421 
Melrose avenue, lust night. 

Veri n Dow, 403 Melrose 

Good condition. Goo d tireL 
Reasonable. Trailer 53 Din ty'l 
Tl'ailer Park, Coralville. I 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
FuDy AccredUed 

• See 
• Are You Gradualillg 01 

THOMPSON'S for 
RIDE to Dayton, Columbus, or • SAVE 

court., IIdt yesterday for Arnes 
where she is uttending the Charn
b r of Commert· orne t crewr
les choo!. Miss Dow, secret.ary to 
the secretary of the Iowa City 
Chamber ot Commerce, will re
lurn Sunday. She will travel by 
plune from Des Moines to Iowa 
City. 

PAIR of men's tan Bostonian ox-
lords. Size 10 C. Dial 7816. 

Flu. hJrh Quant:r, imJIeriec1. 
Uad made linens and banki .. 
Balla earved wooden hona 
ana dop. For dbUnClUve QaalltJ 
rIfII. 
IIAIGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

61/1 8. DabllQue DIIIIIUII 

Iowa City 
Comm.rcial College 
20S~ E. Wash. Phone 7eU 

WHERE to BUY IT 

1';rpewrUen 
and 

Addlnr Machin. 
both 

1936 STUDEBAKER. Call 6795. Standard " Porlable 
TWO wheeled trailer for hauling. now 

Phone 8-0188 or 706 Finkbine. Avallible 
Frohweln Suppl:r 0.. 

ARVIN Radio, Spalding tennis Phone ~~ 
racket, both almost new. Calli We 1lepalr All Ma1te. 

3159. ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

USED TIRES 
Sl.OO UP 

Sears Service St~tion 
Rear of Farm store 

KEEP COOL with 

an Electric fan 
B iDch blade • . • throwa a 

lot of breeze. Get yours DOW 

and be ready for hot weath· 
•• They may be Bearce then. 

only $4.89 

nuoreacent Desk Lampe -
A Wonderful Buy at 

$5.95 

StMI Freone Card Tabl .. 

$3.95 

Morris Furniture Co. 
217 S. Clinton 

Always Oven Fresh 
AU lor Swan) onD fretIb 
IODa or ~tI at your 1aYor
III NRmrcmI or lunch count-

•• 
Swank Bakery 

LOANS ""M". loaned on camera, 
I\IDI, clothing, ]eWe1r7. etc. 

•. Iellablt Lou. lOt Eo BurliDltOD 

rtJRR1TURE MOVlRQ 

1 

IlARDlBos. TUNIrIII 
r ......... ,. ..... ....... 

A.t 

L UOOAQI 'I'lWIIrD 
~- ... -DlAL 

EnJoy a delldoua piece of 

homemade pt. after a DOur

lahJnr,r ~ea1 at 

MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH 
Aen. fnIII a ............. 

"More for your mone," 

WHO OOf25 IT 
HERB'S pick up. Baggage, light 

hauling, rubbish. Phone 5981 
or 7725. 

--~----~~~~~ 
ASHES aIld llubbilb baul1Dl.l 
Phone IIns. 

TYPEWRITERS 
BoacbI-Ren&ecJ,...-8eJ. 

REPAIRS 
, Fletol'J' TraIned Meolwd 

SOLD 
B,. htlaalve ROYAL o.a_ 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 B. CoUeee Dial I-l.n 

OIG~ 
All ....... .LA ....... 

11JI'DIoa OIL co. 
COIlALVILLII 

SUTlON RADIO BBRVlCII: 
Guaranteed RePlan 

For All Mate. 
HOIRe and Allto R&d ... 
We Pkk~.» anel DeUver 

311 E. \llarkd DIal liD 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For immediate Dellven 

Repaln 'ot All Mall • 
Keys DaplieaW 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Clinton 

Crating for Rail or Express 
Expert cral rs, 
trained to "bui ll! 
protection" lor 
your belongings 

Thompson Transfer & Storage Co. 
D I A L 2 1 6 1 

MOVING·SHIPPING.PACKING-STORAGE 

SPECIAL SERVICES 
.==========================~ 

Quick. CourteouB 

Complete Service at 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR 
SALES, INC. 

• Motor Analyala and Tune up 
• Brakes and LiQhta 
• Lubrication. Wash and Pollah 

• Wheel Balance aDd Front End AUcpunent 
• Goodyear Tites Conoco Gas and on 

A Complete Service at One Stop 

Corner of Dubuque and Burllnrton Phone 412'7 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Cloth .. 
Looking Lik. N.w 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
no PICKUP AND DBUl'DY stanCIl 

DIAL "" 1" I. (lAPlTOL 
'I'Q OV AI ........... epaln De,.. 

800M AND BOARD 

HENCEFORTH. JUNIOR 
'rOU MAY CALL ME ' 

• PE.TRCX..EUM PUFFLE.'f 
1 INVESTED $1000 

. IN ,HE DRILLING 
OF,A.N OIL WELL 

CALLED THE 
• LJ 'L: EVA' I 

THE WELL IS 
ON A FARM. 
~ND FRO'v\ WH~T 

I'VE HEARD, ,HE 
SOIL IS so 

S"TU~TED W ITH 
CRUDE. THE 

f"R.MER CJSES 
"SP.ARAGUS 

fOR. 
CANDLE5! 

1fuROlEUM 
PUFFLE, 

THE 
GUSHER.-

By GENE AHERN 

Pittsburgh about June 4, share STUDENTS 
expenses. Phone 8-0053. TIME & M H L Y k D M' rs. . . or, S aIDes, ar-
R1DE to Son Francisco, Calif., will rived W dne day to spend four 

share driving and expen s. MONEY GET HOME days with her daughter and 80n-
Contact H. Q. Skowbo, 520 E. m-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald E. 

Church or cal:J~4:58:L~~~~~~=~=============~======~=======~BJOOmqUi6~ 203 WesOawn Pork. 

BLONDIE CHIC YOUNQ 

BENRY CARL ANDERSOB 

ETTA KETT 
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Gold Receives Fellowship Building' Wins Bout 
With Errant. Auto David Gold, graduate assistant 

In sociology, has been awarded a 
Charles R. Walgreen foundation 
fellowship, it has been announced 
by the University of Chicago. 

Working toward a doctor's de
gree. Gold will do research on 
public opinion poiJing · methods. 
The fellowship will provide for 
his first year at Chicago. He will 
start; work this fall. 

Gold received his BA degree at 
SUI last June. He is a candidate 
for a master's degree next month 
and wrote his thesis on "Altitude 
Testing." 

After his car smashed into the 
corner of the medical laboratories 
building a university student toss
ed a torn fender into the back sea', 
and calmly drove to the police 
station. 

He related the following story to 
police. When making a turn by the 
medical laboratories. the car door 
flew open and he started to fall 
out. 

To avoid Calling, he grabbed tlie 
wheel, swinging his car over the 

A native of Centervill e. Gold 
will marry Judith Goldfarb. A2. 
in Peeksklll. N.Y., June 27th. DAVID GOLD 

I
I curb, over the lawn. and Jnto the 
corner of the medical laboratory. 

The collision did not harm the 
building. 

HURRY - HURRY - HURRY - HURRY 

Morris Furniture Company's' 
8th Anniversary Sale lEnds TOMORROW 

COme in Today and Save Money! . . 

Bafhinettes 
~~i~:Ii5 ~~~~~r~~~~.~ .................... $8.95 
Wardrobe 
Mammoth Odora 8 
:::~I~b;~a~e~:u:I~~lIg~ .................... $ .95 
Crib Mattresses 
?2~~!ir!e;~~.t~:~~~~?~.~~:.~~~ .... $8.95 
Fluorescent Lamps 
Here'S a bea.uty or a Desk Lamp 
tbat ar.rived late fOI' Thrin Days. $5 95 
Handsome bronze finish-with 
tube. Hea.vy base ................ _ .'. ... • 

I 

, 

Arvin Portable Radios 
Red plastic case $19 95 
Very fine reception ................... • 

Kitchen Stools 
Sturdy steel stools finished . 
In gleaming white enamel ............ . 89c 
End Tables 

Eledric Fans 
A special purchase just In $4 89 
tlme for summer. Get one now! .... • 

These ·Lamps 
went fast during 

Thrift Days 

MORRIS 
FURNITURE CO. 

has purchased 
more of them. 

You can still ·get 
one during our 

8th Anniversary Sale. 

Sale E'nds Tomorrow 

HURRYI 

·MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
, Dial 7211 

• 

UWF To Meet in DM 
For Annual Assembly 

United World Federalists of 
Iowa will hold its first annual 
gener;)l assembly in Des Moines 
tomorrow, it was announced yes
terday. 

Delegates from approximately 
20 UWF chaplers in Iowa will hear 
Cord Meyer Jr.. national UWF 
president. deliver the keynote 
speech. "World Government or 
War III." 

To Attend Graduation. 
The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock of 

the Presbyterian church here will 
attend the McCormick Theological 
seminary and Presbyterian college 
of Christian education commence
ments in Chicago today. 

TO RECEIVE DIPLOMA 
Cadet George Frohw~n. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Froh
wein. 421 Melrose Ave., is one of 
24 candidates in the 59th class 
for an eight grade diploma at Mis-

NOT RUNNING souri Milltary academy in Mex
ico. Mo. 

FORT WORTH. TEX. (JP) - U. Cadet Frohwein earned letters 
S. Senator W. Lee O'Daniel ann- in tract and football as well as 
ounced lat night that he would sharpshooter medals from the Nat-
not seek re-election this year. ional Rifle association. 

Quad Hono'is 19 at Appreciation Dinner I Wendell Hill. Richard W. SIIIlu., 
William R. Palmer. Nathan UPdt. 
graff and Don Deedrick. 

Nineteen men were honored 
last night at a dinner in the Quad
rangle cafeteria for outstanding 
scholarship or service to the Quad
rangle association. 

The first annual Appreciation 
dinner was jOintly sponsored by 
the Quadrangle council and the 
directors of university service de
partment. T.M. Rehder. dormitory 
director and Prof. Walter R. 
Goetsch. student affairs director. 

After an address by Prof. Dew ElY 
B. Stuit of the student af'fairs of
fice on "You and Your Administ
ration." scholarship awards were 

presented to four upperclassmen 
for grade points of 4.0 and to four 
freshman for averages of 3.8 or 
better. 

Quadrangle section upper D ..... 
awarded a trophy for the hi&besl 
unit scholarship in the dormilory. 

Entertainment was presented by 
the Quadrangle all-univetaitr 

Upperclassmen honored were chorus champions. Four Quarts 
Harlan H. Jackson, Melvin H. and a Filth. Members of the croup 
Mlddents. Paul J. Flemming and are John Craven. Bob Martin, 
WJlliam r. Morgan. Jack Huston. Jim Levang and Rol. 

Freshman honored were Howard lyo Colberg. 
ard Luman and John Roberts. ~ ~ 

For outstanding service to the DELEGATES UNIN8TaUCTIb 
aSllociation, President Tom Nee- RALEIGH. .N.C. (.4') - The 
nan presented keys to Verne Reh- North Carolina Democratic ~. 
nstrom. Franklin DejJch. Jack H. vention voted yesterday to lend 
Pederson. Daniel. Dillinger. Paul an uninstructed delegation to tbt 
J. McAreavy. Jobn Craven. O. national convention. 

Wt'e,./ 
AT SEARS fAMILY SHOE ~+~ J ~ .... 

SALE MAY 10th to May 19th I'~(Y'~~ 
8 Big bargain days; Each pair of shoes scientifically 

fitted for greater comfort. Shoes priced to please everyone. 

3. 

I, 

• 

/ . 

. . 

I' 

One Step Ahead in 
StyJe with these Famous 

Biltwells, Gold Bonds 
and Kerry Brooke's 

X-Ray Fittings assures yoLl 
of a correct size. 

VALUES' TO $8.95 

1. ChUclrena white Roman 2 00 n. • 

2. ChUclrena Brown. White 
or Red 2 Strap Sanclal 

3. ChUclrena Brown Ox· 
fords SiI .. 8Yz to 12 

4. Boys Brown Oxfords 
Sile. 3 to 6 

5. Womena Brown Sanaal 

.. . 

'1. Me. ~wn Ot "\ac" 
Custom La.t 

t. Mens Itowu Oxlotd.a 

· 2.88 

3,00 

6.00 

3.00 

7,00 

Iowa Oity, 

\ .. ' 

8. 
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